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By Brigette Rowan
Sl""'· 1al ''' 11>c l l1llt<>J>

'

At a Sep1cn1ber 10 meeting sponsored

by the D.C. Depanment of Housing and
Comtnunity Developn1ent , some 30 residents voiced their concerns about what
future dcvclopn1ent might bring .

DHCD Sc heduled the mcc11ng to solil' il
,

respo nses to its recent study of the · · U
SlfCel area. ·· which exte nds from S Street
o n the sou th up to Florida Avenue/ Barr)'
Place o n the north . and is bounded by
15th Street to the west and 7th Street/
Georgia Avenue on the cast .

of Urban League

· will deliver address
at 114th Convocation

Fraz ier-Cro111well ec hl>ed the views llf
a nun1ber l1f res idents whe n she said that
a top prionly for revitalization is ''to
assist and maintain ho usi ng fo r !he low and n1oderate- income people who arc in
!hi s community . ''
Other goals inc lude reduced addiction
and crime. increased employment. and
grcaler avai labil ity of products and ser\'ires in the area . which has neither a large
grocery store or a major drug store .

A substantial part of the study area . its
nllnheast l'Orner . is known as the ·· Howard gatc ....·ay . · ·

People at the con1n1un ity 1nceting were
""'ary of lhe Uni,·ersity's ro le since lhe
institutio n has substantial property ho ldings in lhe study area . Man)' residen1s
fa\·ored a c hange in zoning parts <Jf the
a rea-inclu d ing the '' H o w;1rd gate way'' - for light industri al u st~. a n1ovt·
aimed at assuring more j<>bs .

Concern about dc\•cl<1pmc nt has bcer1
fueled by prujecli<1ns chat the Metro grel.'n
line will SlXJn get undCN'a)' , with a slop
planned near 14th and U Streets . Cons~ ruc1 ion n1ay slart as e arl~' as 1981.
al·cording 10 Edna Frazier-Cromwell . an
Advisory Ne ighborhood Con1missioncr
and chairpcrs<1n lJfthe l4 ch and U Street1'
Coalitio11.
The C<>ali1ion 1s an un1hrella 11rg;1111

-They feared that suc h an effurt L'Ould Ix
sab1)tagcd by · University 1lpp<ls ition.
since the Univl·rsity 1nigh1 instead want 10
si mply hold 1he land as it is (wi1huu1 any
zoning c hange ) or bui ld added fat·il1t1c s
for the institution there .
Already. the Univt·r~lt)' has s1Jugh1 .
and repurtcdly gained tent;1tivt' appr1lval
for. an expansi{Jn of its llffi~' ial bl)u ndanes .

8)' l)arr)·I t·ears
Hillt~r S1a ff \\l r11er
~~rr1011 E. J orda11, Jr . .wt\l be
put\ing' in a fe w of his laSt "''ords a s
National Ur ban League president
wht n he delivers a speech toda y from
the stage of Cramton Auditorium
to fficially begin the Uni versi ty' s
school year .
J brd-:t'n, a H o..,.•ard alumnus .,.,·ho
bec~me one of the most prominent
ci\'il' right s figure s in Ame rica.' said
t"'·lfweeks ago that he o nly intended
to remai11 with the nonprofit
organization for a decade, !hen
co~s ider other career opportuni1ies .
' 1I contemplated a 19-year job
{""'ifh the Urban League) frOl'.11 the
be ~.inni11g, ·· J orda r1 said. But ''ten
}'ea:rs o f hard ""'Ork suggest it's time
to ljlaSs che torch . ··
Thi s is the second 1ime in less than
_a )i ar J o rdan l1as l'Orne 10 speak at
th~! Ur1i,·er sit}' . H is firsl appearar1cl'
'ca rl-ie 0 11 tl1e heel s o f an .a1te111p! 011
his l life ir1 Fo rt Wa,•ne, Indiana.
\vhhre :111 u11 knov.·11 gl1t1man shot a
ho'fe i11 t1 is back a s he ..,.·alked to hi s
ho
E crlorn ac t he Marriott Inn rhere .
Jtl · ' s v.·ounds reql1ired fciur 4nd
o e -l1alf hours of surgery and 98
da s recuperat io n in a hospital .
~I.' had just fi nis hed deli\erin ~a n1cssage call ing for better
crea1111er11 of poor blac: ks !n the U .S .
- la t a dinner gathering in the ho tc .
Tht- ~pcech "''a s a reaction to bitter
rio1111g in ~1iam i v.·here a black in .
s u a11cc agent, Arthur ~·1 cQuffie.
\\.: · beatt·11 to deatl1 b\·
three ....·hite
• •
po 1cen1cr1.
'If 1l1e bullet," J urdar1' s doo.:t o r.
Je ~ f T o v.·el ~ .
lale r said
''had ·
e11, ercd :1r1 01her cent i m~ter to tl1c
right. tt1erc \\ Ould ha\·e been no
'
1·or suT\'l\'a
. I."
l' har1ce
Jordan' s la st cor1fere~ce at
~1 4 ·ard co r1cer ned Ro11ald Reagan' s
ecBno n1 ics and v.'ar garnes condut·ted
b~· the Ku Kll1x Klan . He ga,·e the
pr sider11 ''the benefit o f the doubt,"
a11 expressed "'·or1dcrn1en1 ar hov.•
thd federal go,·ernment could alto" ·
thJ Klan to exist.
fhe league president's last publi lrn ~ss age ....·as on Sep! . 9, ..,,·he11 he
a11r ol1r1ct'd that tie could leave hi ~
organization al the er1d of December,
ten )'Car s after becoming il s
I 'dent .
pres1
, l ' My resignaiion is based on the
b<l ief tha1 it is time for a ch ange pe sonall)' arid institutiona ll)b, ·· he
said.
•
Even though he is leaving the
U ~ban League, said Jordan. he will
continue to speak fo r blat k causes.
·· .,.,·ill be off • the fr.ont line''
th ~ ugh, he ~aid .
j 'Fro m time to 11m ~, ' ' Jordan
....·ent o n, ·· 1 "-'iii speak my piece. One
car resign from the leadership, but
nJ t from the troops.
' l.' nl still black.. I still care. I 'm
sti 1committed.'' he said .
'Jordan is no ....· eying the Wash ingt o n office o f Ak in, Gump,
St r au ss . Hauer and Field, a law firni
baised in Dallas, . Texas. T he an nouncement of hi s impendin'g
d~arture from the Urban League
c.9 me~ at a 1.ime when the organiza '·'1 n IS feeli ng particular press ure·
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By Earle Eldridge
Hilltop Staffwntcr

Because of a S6,000 defic it inherited
from the 1980!8 I Undergraduate Student
Assoc iation, lhe 8 1!82 UGSA must c u1 baCk on staff s1ipends. its in-house pub1ic ati o n- lh e Omowe J ournal - it s
second semesler Black Arts Festival and
o ther activities, according 10 Bernard
G a1ewood . UGSA coordinator.

.

The Journal was partly lhe cause of the
defic it , Gatewood said . According to
UGSA , Omowe and the publishing company that prin1ed 1he publi ca1ion developed problems that c aused delay in the
bill payment .
Gatewood also explained that he was
'' indifferent '' to raising the activity fee
for students . Said Ga1ewood , '' lfthe fee
were raised , it would help the student
counci ls, but most s1uden1 counc ils can
get by with whal they gel no w . "
Some of the smaller schools. suc h as
the School of Nun;ing and the School of
Ecology, have complained of no t receiving enough funds . The fonnatio n of a
vice -pres,ident student council with the
vice -presidents of al l the student councils
as membc~ . is o ne of the ideas Gatewood
has proposed lo help the smaller schools .
·'The counc il would be good for the
smaller schools to help with funds for
programs.·' said Gatewood .
'fhis year UGSA has a budget of approximately 555 .0CX> . A summer advance of

$20.000 fro n1 the $5 5 .000 has been spent
on programs such as the Peter Tosh Concert in conjunction with H US A . and
Community Day _
UGSA docs not plan to re ly o n HUSA
to he lp fund any progr.tms . ·· we have a
good work.ing rela1ionship with HUSA ,"
emphasized Gatewood , ' ' but if we have
to make mo re c uts. we will .··
Orie issue UGSA fee ls is mosl pertinent
this year is that of hou sing . Gatewood
sa ys he has a plan for ho using , but would
like to sit down with advisors and discuss
it , maybe in the next two week.s .
Another pressing UGSA concern is the
Universi1y 's student accoun1s office .
Many students have complained of that
offi ce's long lines and slow service .
UGSA has a plan to aJleviate the student
accounts woes that they hope to have
down o n paper by th e end of this
semester .
Gatewood emphasized he would lik.e to
see more student support for UGSA, but
says he realizes that support is basic aJly
difficult because of so many acti vities o n
c ampus .
'

'' When we do have programs. I'd like
to sec the studentS come by and tel l us if
!hey like it o r not ." Ga1ewood said .
UGSA feel s they ·· are noc really getting
any feedback from sludcncs · · bul ·'as the
year goes o n more students will probably
come by ...

I

pen ing Con vocation speaker , Vernon Jordan

Pomp is tradition at Con
By Sh irley Carswell
Hill!op Slaff Wnicr
Every year aboul this time . the Uni vCrsity choOscs one day to suspend
classes from 10 a .m . to I p .m . in
observance of- ics opening convocation . For those students who have all
their classes between these limes , toda y is like another holiday- no
school . And for those who have those
treac herous eight -hour day s, loday
brings a welcome midday break .
However , contrary to some sludents' be liefS. this lime off is no t
granted to give everyone a break during that long stretch from Labor Day to
Columbus Day . Rather. this time is
granted so th~t fac ulty members and

students are free 10 attend the annual
convocation ceremo ny at 11 a .m . in
Cramlon Auditorium .
The ceremo ny, held with almost as
much pomp and circumstance as commencemenl . marks the official opening of the University for the academic
school year. Bui i't is usually scheduled for late for late September . four
lo six weeks after classes have begun .
Some Universi1y officials spec ulate
that, perhaps when the traditio n first
began , c lasses did start around lhis
lime .
Traditionally, the pres ident of the
Universily . along with the board of
truslees . adorn themselves in cap and
gown , and some pro mi nent perso nal-

Hillrop Staffwritcr

Afiica Alliance march.
Page3.
•
•

'
•After Hours. Loog live
new reggae king l osh.
Page 6.

•Spotts. Soccer team
undefeated after three

contests. Page 7.
'

i1y is invited to e ither address the University o r to receive an hono raiy de gree .
For this convocation , mark.ing the
Un iversity's I 14th year in existe'nce .
Vernon J ordan , pre s id ent of, the
Natio nal Urban League, will de liver
the opening address . Jordan .. a 1960
graduale of Howard 's Law School and
a previo us recipienl of an honorary
degree. wil.J speak o n the ro le of blac k
students. with emphasis o n s1uder\1s at
Howard .
'
Last year . legendary e nte rtainer.
Ella Fi1zgerald , was awarded an ho norary degree. while President James

'

Hf

See Jordan, page 2

See POMP,opage 2
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Lat1o n Wl>rking to l'Urb drug traffi(· and
c rime and lo intluencc area de\•elop111cnt .

l ' he Un ivcrsity·s dcvell)pn1cnt and
land use plans have con1111unit )' residcnl 1'
curious and concerned as the:,.· seek 10
shape redevcloprrient of the U Street area .
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JamaicanMi nister Edward Bart lett
assured an audience in the Human Ecology auditorium Tuesday nigh! that Jamaica
is well on its way towards economic recovery .
Aeling as a spokesman for Prime
Minister Edward Seaga , Bart lett
announced that his country . whic h had
experienced eight-and 7 a-half years of
continuous economic decline at a rate of
15 percent per year, has f.anaged to level
off the decline during the 10 months since
Seaga took office in Occober 1980.
Bartlett said that the rest of the Caribbean was experiencing a similar kind of
problem . '' The need arose for us to come
together and attempl to gel the rcsl of l~e
world lo focus their attentio n on us,'' he

said .
So far , the United States. Canada,
Venezue la, and Mex.iCo have responded
to' 'a challenge to the developed world lo
come to the aid of the C aribbean countries, " Bartlett said .
Bartlett explained tha1 in addition 10 its

··export-led '' recovery program . JJmaica
has attempted to provide incentive f<)r its
own people within lhe privale seCtor to
respond to the need for investment ~in the
Caribbean . and stressed lhat lhe Caribbean is do ing all it can lo· ' pull itsel~up . ' '
Bartlett senl out a plea to the Uni yersity
when he spok.e of ·· a need that you here at
Howard can begin to address. particularly
those of the Howard community ~ho are
from the West Indies . ··

yea r about the reporte d $1 bill io n
Jamaican marijuana trade .
j Bartle~t responded tha1 although tl)e
Jamaican governmenl is aware thal illicit
trading goes on, ·· we in the Seaga government don '1 know abou1 a marijuana
trade . We have nothing lo do with it .'·

I

I

That need , he continued. is for skilled
technic ians . That need is for Wet' 1.ndian
peoples who have been trained ~ who
have acquired skill s in vario!f field ~
to come back 10 the Caribbfi\R and
involve them$Clves in the new dt;~elop
mental thrust that is taking place .fr·

.,

When asked aboul a possible \ Con1munis1 threat in Jamaica , Bartl~ tt resp<?nded with '' a pur e ly petso nal
a nswer .·· Said Bartlett , · · 1 t.hiJJk. the
Caribbean peoples have laid 10 "rt 1ha1
threat ." P
fl
Another chaJlenge arose when a; member of the audience quCstioned ~aga's
slatement on Americ an televisi~n last
,

}
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Jamaica Min ister Edward Bartle tt
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South ~frican talks·
stalled after one day

Springboks beat
U.S. rugby team

. ('he stc r ( · rl ..._. k l'r, ;1i.s 1S I •111 c sci.:rct! r, ·
lJf all' I\ ir A fr1 •· •111 a ff;11rs . rep.. lrtt•d l
pr11grt•ss 111 t;1 lks \\' tlh 1•ffil·1als ·,1 1
whitc -rul c<I S,1utl1 1\ fri1·a 1111 :1 l,J . N .

'
The Sl)ltlh Africa11
Sprir1gbnk s
rtigby tcar11, ha\•i11g defc;1tt'd :111
A111eri..:n11 a!l -st:1r 1e41111 011 1l1t·

st

!n;

p l a 11 l i.l µri 1r11 i11t l c pt• 11dt' ll l'C Ct1

N:1111ibio1 .
Crt)l· k cr · ~~rupll)'_ left Z ur1 ~ h .
Sw 1t 1.r."rla11tl . i l1t·s..la v l11r Wash 1ng11)11
after OTii..' d it\' 11f talk s \.\'ifh South A fri -

t·ar1 f1irc 1µr;

1nistry 11ffit·1al s .

l 'ht' St:1tt' IX11an111t·n1 s;titl Cr1-.. :k1·r
\\t•uld

the U111 1cJ Nations
' l'hur,1!:1) 111 1·l1r1fc r 111111 Sct·rctary 11f
St;1tt• r\lt'\.111dt·r H:11g a11,! tht· foreign
g,1 ,111 11•

1111111stcri. 11! t1•ur 1•thcr r1at111ns prtllll 111111~ ,\ 111;111 Ill[ ltldl'JX'Odl' llL·e f11r

Na1111h1 :1. ,11..,1 kr11l\\ll as S1•u 1h \\'l'St
;\frtL•;t
U.S ~11tJrL·l·s 111 Lur1l'h sa1J a 111cxl1fie1I plan ,1ffl'ft'd thl' S11uth 1\frican
11ffil· 1als prL1\•iJ1•d f11r the i r11·lus111n 11f a
hur11an rights del·l:trati11n in Na111ihia · s
futUr l' l' \1 11St1tuti11 r1:
pll S t 1ndcpcnder11·e negut1at111ns fur '' sc parat e agree111cnt 1•11 Nar11 ih1a 's (Jnl)'
d i: t•p -...,·a te r p11rt l'f W :1lvis Bay:
guarantees fr1)1J1 tl1e S11u1h West Afri Clt Pc11ples ()rga111Lati11n 1hat if clc1·ted
1t y,•11t1l1\ 11111 :1l ll1"- N<ir111b1:1 t11 bt· uscJ
h~ tL'IT••r1~t g. rl? ur~ !1•r attal·ks ag.;1111ft
S11uth Afr1L·;1 anJ a pre -clet: t1 1ln
pt.•:11·ekcep111g f1•r1·1· ,,f \\'1·st1·n1 rath~r
1h:111 l I N f1•r1·1·'
!
1

•

playing field a11d Gov . l-l t1gl1 Care}·
of Albarl)' i11 che ..:otirl~. is keeping
secrel "'·l1ether it will lea\'e the
COUlllf)' or IT)' to play Oil{' lllOTC
game.
Abo111 1,500 protesters t1gaitls1
Soutt1 Africa' s policy of r11cial
separatio11 stood i11 1t1e r:iiri 011t side
Blcec kt•r Stadiu1TI 011 Ttiesday 11igt11
cl1a11ting ''stop the gan1e '' as the
Spri 11gboks beat the E11ster11 R11 gb)'
U11ion all -star !ea1n 41 -0.
Earlier !lt'al day, U.S. Su11re111e
Co11r1 J t1stice Thurgood ~1 arsha11
turned doy,·n a last ditch appeal fro111
slate law}'e.rs try ing co stop the ga111e .
Care)' had _said he feared the ga111e
" 'Ot1ld spark a riot .
1\ \so that da)', a bo111b " 'e111 o ff in
neig hb o r i11g Schent•.:ledy at a
building housing offices of che E KU .
N1) · or1e "''as hurt. Tl1e r11gb}' office
suffered ot1\y about $50 da111age. bu t
da111age at an adjace11! dair)· co111 pany " 'a s put <It $50.()(X) . Tl1ere ha\•e
been 110 arrests.
E R U Prcside11t T1)111 Selfri dge
refused to . say " ' l1etl1cr t\1e
Spri11gboks pla11r1ed 110"· to leave tl1e

~·ot111try

o r sta}' for a possible n1atch
Saturday against another E R U tcan1
at a11 undisclosed site .

Klan suspected in
Haley 'Roots' heist

• Permanent Centers open dayl,

eve nings and weekends .
I
• Low hourly cost . Dedicated ful~
time staff .
Compt
ete TEST -n·TAPE s,,_ f ac 11iti( 1
•
tor review of class lessons and
supplementary materials.
!
• Small cl asses taught by skille~
instructors .
I

A plaque l1011o ring Ku111a K1r1te,
the Afri can slave whose sto ry was
told in Alex Haley 's book, '' Roots,"
"-' 3S dedicated in Ann apolis Monday.
but on ly two days after its placing
Che plaque was stolen .
l11sta lled on the ci ty 's wa1erfron1,
the plaque appare11tl y taken du ri11g
the 11ight was stolen by someone who
left a Ku Klux Klan cal ling card.
, police said .
C apt . Norman Randall sai d a
call ing card bearing the inscrip!io11
'' Yo u have been patroniLed by the
Ku Klu x Kl an'' was left ac the site.
H aley attended
Mo11day' s
ceremonies, along with GO\' . Ha rr~·
H ug hes. The bronze plaque "''as
insta lled near "''here Kinte in 1767
presurnably arri\'ed aboard !l1r: ship
Lord Ligonier .

• Oppprtunity to make up missed
•

lessons . ·

\lol ~mi n o us

hom e-study m1terl1l1
co~ tantly updated b~ research·
ers e•pert in their field .
• Op rtunity to transfer to. and
co~tinue study at an'/· ot our
over 80 centers .

~.

N
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
TEST PREA\RATION ·
SPECIALISTS SINCE ~

2441456

t

4201 Co nnecticut Ave., N.W.,
ashington, D.C. 20008

I

Palestinian talks .
Egypt, Israel resum~
'

American, Eg)'ptian and lsrae.li
negotiators met Wednesday for t~e
first time in 13 months to resume the
U.S.-s ponsored talks on autonon.J).
for Palesti nians li\·ir1g ir1 l sraeli ~
occupied terrilor)'.
Beit1g held in a hotel 11ear ihe grant
pyrami ds of .Eg)'pt and the Sphin.\ ,
the 1alk s "''ere broket1 off by
Egyptia11 P reside11c A11.,..·ar Sada! last
Au gust for a \• ariet~' o f reasor1s.
includi11g che proliferacio11 of Israeli
sel!len1e11ts i11 cx:cupi ed ..\rab cerricories and Israel's fortnal an11e\atio11
of A rab easl Jerusalern.
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SWAPO $125,000

Jordan

•

..

Church~ grant
A group fighting to end Sou1h
African rule ic1 che lerritor~· of
Nan1ibia - also kno.,..·n as South
1
\ \ est Africa-got 1he larges! of the
gra111 s 111ade 1!1is "''eek by the \\'orld
Cou11cil of Churches in its progran1
10 1·0111bat racis111.
/\ ~ t1111 of $125,()(X) "-t'rll 10 rhc
grou 1i. T!1e Soutli \\'es1 .A. frican
People's Orga11ilaiit1n. .,..·hiL·i1 is
engaged irl a dra.,..r1 -ou1 co11f!i..:1 co
gai11 i11dcpende11ct• fro111 South
Africa. Such aid l1as stirred tensions
in t he ecun1e11ical bod)' of 301
denon1 in ation s of 400 . r11illion
Christians .

•

'

...

•
.r

•

Fro1n page I

1r 1111i Rl·ag.ar1· .. budget ct11~ .
-1 hl' 4 6 - ~e <ir old lc;1der firs· gai11ed
rc1·o g111tr1•11 a' a 25 - ~ear old la " .:l1·rl-.
"ll'e11 tic led a fr1gh1t>r1ed black
~l t1de111. (' J1arl1·r1c H t1111er. thruL1gh
:111 angr\ r11ob 11f \\l11tes tr~ i11g Ill
prL'\e111 her fron1 ir11ergra1i11g ct1e
Utl\\er~i1~· of Georgia .
The role of black ~cudt·rits dt1rir1g
1l1e Reagar1 ad 111l11i stratio11 \\'il!
ou1li11c Jord<111·~ spee('l1 at t<Jda)··~
CO il \'OCal iorl .
Official~ <tl tii .. 1Jf f i~·e i11 Ne\' York
~ nid that J o rd;1r1 1\ill 1\\)t ~ !a\' at the
Urli \cr .. it~ \Cr~ l1lr1g, · ~11{(1 \\'ill
probably lea>c dtiri11g tl1c lu11cheon
follo.,..ing l1is ~ pcr: c l1 .

I

•

Pol11p

From p•11e I

C heek delivered a moving speec h on
lhe burden of blac k institurions o f
higher educ ation .
In 1966, attheopening con\•oca1ion
of che Uni\'er si t)·'s IOOth anni ,·ersar\',
the then Vice President of the U nit~d
States, Huben Humphrey. spoke to a
capacity c rowd o f 1500 in Cramton
Audito riu1n. w)lilc 300 more watc hed
the ceremony over c losed circuit 'te le vision in Ira Aldridge Theater . tJumphrey spoke o n the blac k ques1 for
equal rights and was awarded an honorary degree 1lf Doctor of Hu mane
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Le1tcrs .

•

But persons o f distinction 1nv ited
here arc no l lim ited to the United
States . Over the years , Ho ward has
honored many Afric an dig nitarie s.
suc h as Leopold Senghor, president o f
Senegal in 1966. William Tubfn an .
presidenl o f Liberia in 1954 , MWaJi mu Julius Nyerere , president of Tanzania in 1977. and Hail ie Selass ie,
emperor of Ethiopia in 1954 .
Although Howard University i.s unique in many things. convocation is not
among them . Some other area schools
hold si milar programs . Acco rdi ng to
public relalions officer Pat Rattley. the
Universily o f the.District of Columbia
o b serve s its ope nin g convocation
ceremo nies annually ; honoring distingui shed persons with degrees a1so .
George Was hington U niversity
he ld its first annual convocation in
many years last week. said Diane
Rush o f the public relations office .
,American University , ho wever. !does
not o b serve . an y s uch ceremio ny ,
according to a spokesperson for uni versity rclalio ns .
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un .'s sch Is
•
promote racism,
saysN
CP
B ~·

llrborah Nt'lson

~1 1111,,r

:;1a1r " 121(1

Lo..:al Nr\ ~\ C I> officials rt:..:t•11tl)
..:harged tilt' Pri11..:t· George's Count)'
public Sl' hl1ol S)'Sten1 " 'ith ··0Jd-

•

f<1shior1t•d rat·1s111··
scgregati or1 . ··

a11d

''pr01ro1i11g

,

Tho111as I. 1\ tki11s, gt'!lt'ral co1111sel for
ihe NAACJ>. said 1t1:it ''P.G. Co11nt)'
s~· t1ools

have 011t· of 1l1e l1igl1est

~'erct·11-

1ages i11 tl1e r1a1io11 for s11s pe11sio11s of
black stude11ts a11d for assigning a disproportior1ate 1111111ber of black students

10 classes for rhe educatable n1entall)'
recarded,

vohile

v.·hi1es

are

pushed

!o" ·ard honors programs .''
:\ tkins explai11ed that. a 11eek before
•

the l·harges " 'ere brought, the NA:\ CP
de111a11ded that che P .G. Sl'hool board
sign a conse111 10 i111r11ediacel1· end all
··raciall)· identifiable·· schools-chose
chat could be tt•rr11ed either blal-k or
.,.. hite .
·· But the school board 11>·ou!dr1·1 agree
10 settle out of cotirl . so 11>'e filed l·harges
agai11s1 then1. ··Alkins said.
''The clai111s of discrin1i11atio11 ll)dged
agai11st this ~~·t1ool s ~·s 1er11 afe unft)llnded." asser1ed Dr . Ed v•a rd J.
f7 eer1ey, PG Co11r11~· sch()Ol supe rin1ende111, ··The}' appear to be atten1pts 10 a
li:gal arid politil·al arg11111e11c based on
r111rnbers . ··
.~ccordir1g to ,-\ ckir1s, ct1is is 1101 the
first tin1e tl1al the Pri11ce George's '
('au nt)' school ~v~ te111 has had to go Ill
court.
'
.
1
In 1972, Syl1t•ster \ aughn. along 11>·itl1
a group of other blac k parents, filed suit
agai11s1 the Pritll'e George·~ Count~
~chool S)'Sten1.
'' A t that tin1e." s aid Acki11 s, ··rrinl·e
George's Cot1 11 t)· rnaintained s eparate
sc hool s~·ste111s for blacks and .,..·hi1es.
.~ ltl1ough the Bro11>n (is. the Board of
Edticationl case 11as decided i11 195 -1 . 11
had not effect 011 so111e S('hool s}·sten1s
like P rince George's Count)' v. hich still
forced segrega!ior1 . ··

t\.s a resl1lt of the 1972 ca se, a 111assi\'t'
desegregation pla11 v.·as ordered by the
courts . The order detailed a plan where by ''all but a handful of schools in
P rince George's County'' 11>'ere 10 ha,·e
no n1ore than a SO percent blac k enrolln1e111 a11d 110 less than 10 percent. To
ensure tl1at 1l1t·se proportio11s were
enforced, a co111plicatcd busing system
v.·as impleitll'llted, Atki11s said .
H o v.·c1•er, tha t sa111e }'ear, V.'i111es
sc arced to 1110,·e a11>'a}' fro111 Pri11ce
George's Count}' "'·hilc 111ore blacks
n1oved in, so that in a fe 11>· years, C\•en
those schools that had ('Ontplied with
the 1972 col1rc o rder 11>·ere ''raciall)'
iden_cifiable'' as eitl1er black or 11>·hite.
''Schools bega11 c losi 11g in the black
,-01nn1unit)' a11d because the busing S)'Ste1n was not re1·ised to acl·o1n111odate the
change i11 racial proportio11s, h\ack
st udenl s 11>·ere being bl1sed to black
schools,·· said Ack i11s .
''The pri11cipal isst1e is that Pri11ce
George's Cou11t}' tlC\'Cr con1pleted chc
1972 court order co cr1d Sl'grcga1io11,''
explained Atkir1s.
''There's r1oct1i11g r1e\1 about wl1ac·s
happenir1g i11 Prir11.·c George's Ctll!!ll)'.
It's old-fasl1ior1ed r:1t·isr11 1l1a1's rearing
it's head :1fter <I lot of dl·segregatior1
efforts.''
Althol1gt1 Atki1 1~ \1011ldr1'1 spt•ct1latc
<..ln the 011tt·o111e of 1t1e NA:\ CP !a~·s uit.
tie said that t!1e ''N ..\AC I) does11'1 lose
1nan)' cases of 1t1i s ~or1·· a11d that ihe
N.-\AC P t1a ~ solid ('\'idcr1ce to support
t heir charges.
''Sin.:c tlic sc hool board did11·1 care to
carr'' 011t the tl'r111s (lf the 1972 lav.·sui 1.
\''e'll reopen the l'><istir1g ur1fi11i shed case
aild tr~· to get it re~ol1· ed OTll'e arid for
all . Thi s rn;111er is goi11g forv.·ard. ·· he
said .
''Raci s111 i~ \Cf)' pre\aler11 in publit·
schools. it's 1101 so r11ethi11g 1l1a1 is confirmed co 011e area of thl· ('Ou11tr}·.
Racism is 1'er)' n1ul'l1 ;1li\e arid roa ri1i11g
arou11d the U.S.,·· he said.

Terence F l sller/ The

HJll!OP

De m onstrat ors march in front of the White House
I

licies

Alliance raps U.S. ·Africam
By R obe rt Bush
111\h<>p

Sl~ll

"nl<'I

·1-he S11t11hen1~\1r1l·;1 1\ll1 ;1 lll' C r;1[!1e,l 1t-.
f1 lfl"l' s f11r <I · Y. 'h 1te H, i11:.e de 111(• rl .. 1rat 11111
l;1s1 · 1· t1e~,\;1~ r11gl11 !<1 11r1itl·~1 l>rl' .. 1<..ll'lll
Reag;1n·:. rlC\\ .•\Cr11.·;111 p.1l1c1c-.
Supp<irte<I h~ 'l'\l'r;1I <it her .Ll"tl\ 1.. t
gr1Jups . chl' :\ I I 1;1 lll'l' , •U 1I1r1l·J 11:. l·,1nl·e n1 ..
and l' halll'OJ;l'<I the :1<..l1111nt!>lr:111,111 t11 t;1kl'
al' ti1111 1111111e,l1;11el\' l<l <11d l1hl'f;1t111r1
11111\·e111e 11t:. ir1 N;11111h1;1
('11r1grl'S:o.111n;1I lJl·ll·g:1tc \ \ ';1lter t=:1ur1
tr11}. ! D - D . C ~ ~. e"<prt·:o.~l·tl h1" 11t1 tr:1gl' ;1t
th1.· tilt 11f the :1J 1111ni~tr;1t111 1 1 l<1v. :1r<I~ till'
apaI1hl·id reg1111l' 11! S11uth ;\fr1l':1. ·· ·1·11l'
111ili1ar~· ,·ar11p;1igr1 lalllll' t1eJ Ii\' S11t11t1

1\tr1c;111n N<11111h1a \\' <t!-o ;1111llL·i;;1I '1.-111t1 ..
111\.-.'11ir1. :1n<..I a rtlre<tt fr,1111.111~ 1)1.1~..,1111,·
'cttlc111cr11 1111 thl' N;11111h1<111 1~ .. 11e. · · l1l·
...11J '
R :1l!~· t\1 rcl'~ ptl.kl'tl'<..I 11111 .. 1,!,· !Ill' \\' h111·
l-l1>ll~C. fl1er1 lll<>\'l'd !lll'lt;,,_pr11tl"'[ l\1
(_ ,1f;1 ~ l'ltc S4uarc \.\ herl' ,1ri;:lti11L·r, <ll·l 1
\<..'rl·d ;1 r11und 11 f s pc,·1.·he'
•• "J'hi~ ISSUl' 11\U~( he pl;1,·l'll <•ll !Ill' !r11 n1
hur11er 11f p<.'11pll' ·:. 111i111l!> ..·\ 111).!hL·r p11til 11.
J)r11file is need.:ct !11 insurL· ;1!'><llU!111r1 t<1 till'
r\ fr1l·ar1 ljlll':O.ti<lll. ·· ~ai,\ R.:111J;1ll R•1t>1 n
1.1111. executi1•e direc !tlr tif 1·r:1r1 .. :\lr1 <..·:1.
;1r1d an 11r!!aniZl'r 1if 1h1.' r;1ll~
· · Pc1lpll' L'onl·er11l·d :1h11t1t 1l1L· L·t1 rrer11
..1;,1te 11f 11ur ~11\' er11r11c11c·~ .-\fr1<..';1n <tf1:11r'

111t1 .. 1 l'11el·t11cl,:. Lll'r111111 .. !r:1!L' 111 ~uar:1r1
t1·c tt1 ;11 tlll'lf<'<'lll"l'r11" :.irl' h1·:1rtl \\:e r11t1-.1
r.111~ .1tl1l1t1111t.1I ,llflp11rt lrL>r1 1 t·i1ur..:tJ
!:=r'llllll'. '''': 1:1! !-ol' f\ ICC <>rg.t!lll<lllt•n!>. ;11111
111<'•1 l,l <lU ! IL·[, 1<1 flfl''' I lUf p1 llflt . .. he ';\I<!
I Ill' .·\ll1.1rll"l' l·;1l ll·1I 11•1 i;11\crr1111t'. lll j;1,·
111111 111 e 1!d d111l11111;1ttL' Tl'L·11gr11111111 ~rld
rel:111,>r1' v.11!1 !hl' ;1p;111hc1<I ~11 Lernr1 ~.:nt
11t St•t11h :\ 1r1l·.1 ;111,I rt'4lJ<.::'ll'1I th:1t l lr111e1I
i'..l!llll\'- R.1.•,11l1t\l<lll -l .~."i he lfll(ll1.'lllC lllC1!
1< 1 l'll:th!c !\1,· !'<.'•1l1tc ,,i N:11111h1a. 11ntll· r
tile le;1tlcr .. t111111! 1he Stitith \\'e!-ot ,\tr1c :111
l'e1,111._.·, ()ri;.11111.1111111 ~ S\\ ,\!'{) ).: '''
,\c'llll'l'l' 111,l<..'JX'llde11,·c

Kuagan :1dr11 1 r11~1r;1t11>11 t1J 111>r111al11.e rela
111111s " 'ith Sot1th Africa. rcgardle~), 11f thl'
j,~Ul', 1nt·ludin!! , lhe 1n1p<1rtat11Jn ol the
1Spr1ng:htJk~) rughy tcan1 . ··~aid Jcar1 Sin
d;1h' "'h(l Spt) ke lln Ochal f 1lf the \V ;t,,'hirig
!•1p Office 11n Afrtt'< I.
S111d11h urged partit· 1pant~. fl> l'l1nt1nul·
their 1r1Jc1x-11den1 eff(•rts <1n behalf 01
1\fr1 l·ar1 pt:llp l e.~ and n1itcd that thl·
:\jl1;1n~·c h;1J bt.-i:n :.ucci::-~ful 1n <1ppos1n~
till' :1pp1i1r11r11c r11 111 Eme't Lefever a"
A ~ ,1~t ;1r1t Sel·re t ;1 r~ <ll S1:11e 11n Human

I

,Ill~

"\\l· \\t\I \lfl!)o,l'l"

.1!!1."!llp!

Ii~

!Ile

K 1 ~t11,

·· v. l' are 111;1k1r1g
1

prl1grc)>~ .... ),he ~aid

· · 11 · .. ar1 uphill ~ t rug!!le f1Jrpc;1<:c and J U ~
ti-:c. htlt " 'e v.111 v.·1rl ··
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Kappa Alpha Pst
Fraternity, Inc, Xi Chapter I
- Howard University
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Management Training?
Add It To Your Schedule.
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Come celebrate this I
weekend with the N11.pe~
''24·Uour Disco Dance M1araUton''
proceeds to the United Negro CoUeg~ Fund
I
•Pre-Howard vs. South carolina State
home football game
.
•Congressional Black caucus Legisl tive Weekend
·
•Post Convocation fay
. I
''

.

!,

•
•

•

i

SCT.1:~1 .~

r11st1·t1c.·tor r

'

,

9 p.m.·2 a.*1t.
ad111ission:'.$ 2

For More I nforma t1on Con ta ct

OF

,

.. I

LEARN WHAT
ITT AKES TO LEAD
?~'.:li::-3"C'0P.

•

Friday, Sept125
Blackburil ·
Universify ·
Center Ballroom

ARMY ROTC

1 :'·

•
IS

en

'

. . I· .

ience that will be an asset
in a management career or any ca reer you may
choose.
,
If yo u are this individual.
you can get all of thi s
ex perien ce through the
adventure of Army ROTC .

,1 ,J .
., " r
'

.

'

You 're ca reer orie nted .
You 're interested in
management.
You're an ind ividual
seeking experience in
problem analysis , requir·
ing decision. making
results. You want manage·
ment training and leader·
ship expe rien ce.

•

I

'

~

•

'

•
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dis rate inte~

AND FOR fti\I !EXT ffl.lcf<,
I 'LL PULL A

MT bura=

I

RABBIT.-"
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This marks the fifth issue of The
Hillt op thi s se1nester . We ha ve done
some .things we are proud ·of, others
\Ve wq'uld like to impro\ e.

solely in campll S news. Others, in
11atio11a l, and sti ll others
in inter•
nation.al.

•

1

The burden then fa lls on us to
Ou r nlain pri orit y-,\ hich \Vt' decide \\ l1icl1 11e\\'S gets pri ority. It is
l1ope has bee11 evide11t i11 our fir st--· a very diffict1 lt task . No matter
four iss ues-is, and 'viii be. quality . \vhat we dec ide, son1et hing \Viii get
For that reaso11, we have chosen ro left Oll t a1i.d so1neo11e \vii i fee l lefr
resurrect old features-lik e Speak - out.
out, below-slo,vly but surely, step
This IS a ca1npus of 12,000
by ste p.
stttdent s \vitl1 disparate backBy doing this. ''e are able to
shape The Hillt op a nd its content s
accordi11g 10 reader inler'ests as \Ve
can ascer tain 1hen1.

l\ is impossible to please every011e. What we hope to do is ac hi eve
a balance of coverage. Son1e
readers. for exa1n ple. are i11 terested

I c~·r W'ATCH .

grounds. ln th is 111elting pot environn1e11t, it is essential that each
ot' us be tolera111 01· tastes and interests dif'fere r1 1 t-ro111 ot1r O\\'O.

•

The Hillt op tries to ca ter to those
12,000 student s-and · to
their ·
di sparate i11terests \vhicl1 m l1 st be
reflected ir1 ot1r pages.

I

I

1-

// 1.ak~r1-J ~

•

Editor-in-Chief
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Joseph Perk.in s
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The time is now . Reagonomics has come to the
poinl where we realize lhal before things gel any
better they will defini1cly gel worse .
A IOI worse!
don't have the assurance of the Uniled S1ates
For students. the effect is immediate. Many of
govemmenl that we can·,v_ote_
us can tell of fri ends who are not back because of
Now , when the economic slale of the country
the cul in student loans and the dras1ic cul in
·becomes gloomy a t bes1 . everyone fee ls the
BEOG .
crunch ... whites as well as blacks . Bui Blacks
Those are only a few of the soc ial programs that
always feel it first .'
are lo be cul . Social Security is in serious jeopardIt · s during lhe tr.msgression of the problem that
y; food s1amps that suppleme nt working class •
fertile ground is cre'"ated for the growth and i&norfam ilies diets are to be harshly curtailed . The \isl
ance of lhe Ku Klux Klan , White Citizens Coun goes on and on .
cil , the Nazi Party and others of that gender .
Another important issue that is coming to our
attenlion is the Voter's Rights Act . Thi s month.
Al so in 1981 Blac k leaders <!ft! becoming more
•
and more noticeable . It seems 1here will be a very
Congress has been de bating whelher or nol to
definite line between the Uncle Toms and our
reinslate lhe act .
truthful elders .
It is a fu ndamental question . It has to do with
In retrospecl we can see that the era of the 60s is
our right to vote . It is almost funny that in 198 1 we

JonDeGraff

•

ll ( " -''" 1''-'

•-•• - I

•

Reaganomics mean~ thing get worse

i i~h rr
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·The
HilltOR_
Cop)' 1-:.ditors
Shirlt"y Cars1>.l·ll
Pa111ela Sut! on

Darr)·l Fea rs

'•

•

1

1

starting agL n . lt "s a shame !hat in our blindness
we can't
1! ~ Oh yes. many ot the names have
c hanged aif>ng with some of the rules, bu1 lhe
game is still the same .
In realit ~ we losl lhe g_a me (wilh many of our .
leaders) but we have the advantage of learning

sde

~~~~o:~:i::e:h:::,:;~::::::0:::1:.~ .•

t;troughl u, worldwide attention will no _longer
work . They have also learned and they are ready,
We were ~ ive n a hint in the movie '' Stripes·'' (it
also !old r s wha! video games are geared towards).
It is from events like !hese·lh<it we have to learn
our histor{- and become responsible 10 it . Our
history te!Js Us !hat we should be obligated to
leciming "-\hal we have done and can do 10 insure
our liberation .

I

-

How effective do you think the present HUSA administration
has been in meeting student needs thus far?

'

..

C~mpiled by Terence Fish.er

•

•

'i

' J.

'

I think the staff of HUSA is approachable and
open for ideas, however. thu s far , ~ heir progrdnls
have onl y entertained the s tudent ~. not infom1ed
. !hem .
' Harvey I I I
John
Joumali sn1
Senior

•

Consideri ng that the HUSA administral(lrs
have jus1entered their perspective jobs. I , n1yse lf
do not like tht• fact that 111ost of the officer.; arc.
getting a salary .
One n1orc thing that worrie s r11c is the budget
!hat appeared in "!he H il lltlp last week . Thi s much
m<Jncy in the hands of HUSA and Waller and
Aziz. with all llf lhe pron1ises and functions they
want. will . after all . c:osl the student .
Susan Clark
Psychology
Junior

Presently , I can ' t really commen1 on the HU SA
adrhinistralion and ils service to !he Howard Uni versity communit y: because they haven't had any
issues 1hat the y· ve 1aken a real stance on or made a
commi1ment to .

1------+---~

I feel that the HUSA organization has im- , , · I believe that the curre nt administration has

l\

l':ommunily Day was effective in helping'the Howard community tci joi n forces with !he surround- (
ing area, bur the ir effect ive ness can only be
judged as the year prllgresses and as issues arc
presented to I hem .
Lisa Paisawl
Finance
Junior

'
I
proved but needs to realize the fac1 that all ~ lu - - done
a g()()(jjob
thus far . I have had the opportundents are individuals . Our beliefs and values difi1y to work wi1h the administration alread.y and
fer in as many ways as our physical c harac1eri smy findints have been that they handle their
tics; hence. our choice of activities varies .
affairs in very business-l ike and professional
rrtanner .
.

a

0

Le1 us stay abre.fst Or political issues a nd our
heritage while mai nlaining an educa1ional and ,
socially balanced atmo ~phere . So, HUSA . continue to strive for excellence because I fee l you
have starte_d out on the right foot .
Adrienne Milbourne
Pharmacy
Sophomore

: All the ~ople on the staff se~m to recognize the
aims and gbals for whic h the Woods-Aziz administration
on and are cu rre ntl y carrying them
out with pr or and fi.J~ure programs .
·

rfm

· I am confide nt 1hat this administration will
soon become known for their seriousness· of pUf"
pi;>se and tilieir efficient !Jlanne·r.

Anthony Simmons
~o nOm ic s

'
I

..,

Senior .

'·

I honestly feel !hat HU SA is very well orga-

l

nized and sincere. I was at Howard thi s summer
.and saw the officers alive with activity . They
planned many even1s and Homecoming activities
before the opening of the semeste r.
Community Day was a progressive move because ii uniled the Howard force s in a commuhity
uplift program . The only lhing HU.SA needed that
day was more support and active interest on 1he
part of the students and student organizations.
I've talked with members of lhe HUSA admi nistration on many occasions because !heir doon>
are always open and they realize 9lat !hey have a
commitmen1 to the students .
In closing, I wish The Hilllop would extend
more cooperation in covering news articles on
HUSA 's suCcess .
Samuel DeVonish
Zoology
Senior

'
I do not feel that the present HUSA adminislration ha s been ex treme ly effective thus far .
HUS A. in my opinion . does not seem to inform
I feel that HUSA is doing preny good so far this
the stude nts of its projects .
year. Th~y have been organizing the HomecomHU SA 's Com mun it y Day . for examp le.
ing activities most of !his summer and it seems as
proved ineffective in thal the community was not
if lhey ' ve got that whole situalion under control .
'. I hope thal they will continue to plan ahead and
adequately informed . I , being a Washingtonian ,
did not see or hear muc h about !his activity olher
stay abreasl of things nol only in Howard 's comthan at Howard . Thus, Community Day is not
munity but things outside that affecl us . I hope
effec1ive when the community is not informed of
!hat this adminislration does not fall into lhe trap
or encouraged 10 attend .
of last year's adminislration by spending money
In closing . I feel that H US A is organized on
intended to help students on themselves or on
paper. bu1 lacking in ac1ion and outpul.
~ things that arc no1 geared _to helping studenls .
Bridgitte D. Ford
Kiplyn Primus
Zoology
Journalism
Junior
Junior

The present HUSA adniinistration has not been
very effec1ive in meeting student's needs because
the events that they have scheduled did not appeal
to a majorily of the population al Howard .
This administration , at this late date , could nol
possibly appeal to the population because they
haven ' t gotten in contact with students through
surveys, etc . to know exactly whal we ex:pec1 of
them .

Denise Williams
Insurance/ Accounting
Sophomore

Since 1·! e been here , HUSA has been a Y..i atergate issue ,jand I believe it will h~ve to ~e some
giganlic sleps in a pqsitivc direction. in favor of
s~udents. lo clear its name and give studen1s
some1hingJ10 bel ieve in .
.
Tony Prince
Park Adminis1rati(Jn. & Recreation
Senior ,
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Monday

Friday
Tra Chk. Tickcls an: still available for the
Congressional Black Caucus

fa-~hion

sho"' at

lhc D . C . H il1on. lntern1111onal ballr<X1m .
Doors open 111 11 a.m . Champagne brunch at
11 :30 a .m . Show slllns at 12 m1dn1gh.1 . Tickets
$35 . Call 483-)(XX} for 1nfonnat1on..

Bl•elr. Caucus . Roy Ayer s. Dee Dee
Bridgewater, Stanley Tlll'n'ntioc and Bobbi
Humphrey will be apptaring at the 1 Cong~s 

siona.I Black Caucus conccn at Cons111ut1on
Hall . Tickeu arc S30 and SlOO . Show stans at

J p.m.
Dunaway As C rawfot"d . Fa)'C ()uniwa)' stars

as the legendary Joan Crawford in the filn1
version of the expose ' 'Momn1ie Delln."st . ··
Dunaway 's makC'up would make you think
she 's Crawfonl 's clone f'nom1en\ tonight at
the Cerberus.
Commodores . The CommOOores "''111 be
appearing at the Capital Centn: for o ne sho ....·
tonighl at 9 p .m . Appcanng "''Ith the Commodores will be EvC'l)'O King and Luther Yan
Dross (formerly of C h.ange l . T1cke1s are
SI0 .50 and Sl 2.50 rescn.·ed seal~ onl) A

Dimensions Unlimited Production .
Celluloid. Silent Movies will be isho.,•1n at
Woodrow Wilson H<1usc. continuing 1hn•ugh
Oc1 . 4. Fridays. 12 :.lO p. n1 . and sa\urctays . l
and 2:.lO p .m .• 2.l.40 S Si NW Bnng a bag
lunch; beverages .,,1111 be provided . Cos! 1s S2 .
rcguJar admission pnce to the house : S 1 for
senior citizens and students. Woodro.,,. Y.'1lson
House . a muscum of the National Trust for
Historic Preservalion . is open Tues da)'S
through Fridays, 10 a ,m . 10 2 p.m. and Saturdays , Sundays and holidays. noon to 4 p n1
Call 387-4062 for information .
Tor.:>. An exhibition of drawings land wood
cuts by Black American anist Hale A. Woodruff continues a1 Nyangoma "s gallc:T)· (2335
18th St ., NW) through Oc1 . 20. The exhibition
is calilled ""Tor.;o. "" lli.c gallel)' 1s open Tuesday thru Sunday . I ) -6 p.m Cail 214-2500 fo r
more information
Hard Labor. ··working ,"" a musical from the
bt?<>k by S1uds Terkel opens toda)' ai ~ lra

Aldridge" lbcakr (Howard University's campus) . Dim-red by Gc:offn:y Newman (dr.una
department chainnan ) and choreographed by
LaVemc Reed . First production from the dr..ima dcpartmcnl . Call 636- 7050 for infonna1ion . C lllSC'S Oc1 . 11 .

Saturday
Learning Is Light. Readathon. a reading
tuloring service open 10 all ages. Saturdays .
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m . . roon1 51Xl. Distnct
Building. 14th and E Sts ., NW . Free . Call
291 -6255 for 1nfonn°alion .
lbei: . Johnn y G riffin will be appearing lonighc
at 9:30 p.m. at the Ibex C lub (Sri.'2 Georgia
A.,·c: .• N.W .) Wash ington's newest disco . 10
m1nu1c:s from Howard" s campus. For infonnalion call 726- 1800 . soo....· closes tonight .
Black Nativity. 1li.c opening of Font Thc:arer·s 8 1/82 season continues with a pn;xJucuon
of Black Nativity. a high-spirite.J gospel songplay written by Langston Hughes . The sho"'· is
scheduled for a limited run through October
31 . Call 34 7-4833 for times and tic ket 1nfOfTTlation .
Rafiki . The Rafiki n1oJels will present a
fashion show on the Mall today for the UN ICEF- · · Festival of Sharing for Africa . ·' Call
Raf1ki Productions. Inc ., for sho.,,.·t11nes .
Dread Or Alive. Peter Tosh will be appeanng
tonighl a1 Burr G)·m _ Appearing """Ith Tosh
.,,.·1il be Re ggae anislS Premiere lntem111tonal .
Sho .,,.· starts al 8 p .m. Ticket~ still on sale at
Cram ton Auditorium S8 students. SI 0 general
admission . Presented b)' HUSA and UGSA
Rock C reek Park. Rock Creek Park will cele ·
bratc: its 9\st Anniversary from 1 ((J 0 p. n1 . ac
the Car1c:r Baron Amphitheater. 16th and Ken nedy Sis . . NW . Ac11vitic:s· highlighting the
afternoon will include hot air balloon rides.
many exhibits and ri-luch more . For additional
information call 462-6832 .

!~-~~~ltch

the prev iew of ·' Oh
Brother·· a oew musical comedy prev1C"wing
today al 2 and 7:30 p.m . al the Kennedy Cen -
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kr. Eisenhower Theater . Show opens ton10rbasis, Mondays. 6 to 7: 30 p.n1 . and Saturdays.
row and continues' th rough Oct. 24. call 8571010I1 :30a .m . atthe l81hSt . Studio. 2555-A
0900 for showlimes and pns c:s .
18th SI . . NW . Cost ts S5 per c lass o r SJO for
Cowboys and lndiam . Western Film Fc:s1iveight classes . Call Saln1a Rahn1an at J 32 -0.145
al . Double Feature : Ox -B{1w Incident i 1943 )
for regislration and inf1lm1a11t1n
with Henl)' F{1nda : and Canlc: Ranch ( 1961).
l-0eal Color. Every Monday evening. Hlues
short documentary on t·owboy life . Complete
Alley features a jazz spotl1g_ht . featunng the
program begins al nt)On and _l p.m. Seating is
ci1y ' s finesl j a1.z vocal1 s1s 11.nd mul'o1 t' ians .
limited . Tickets availahle at the museun1 on
Tonight's spotl1gh1 fea1 ure ~ v(1cal ist Johnn)'
day of sho.,,.·ing . Free . Held at The Na1ional
Holumann. Blues Alle y is l•x·aied at l07J
Museum of American Art (8th& G Sis ., NW ).
Wisconsin Ave . . in Georgetown Call J _, 7Candlelight Tour. Sunda)' . 6 to 9 p .m . .
4 141 for rescrvations .
Cedar H ill, 1411 W Street . SE . Continuous
African Art . ·· Trad1t1nna l l·,,~ 1un1cr }' &
guided tour.; through the hon1e of Frederick
Jewelry on Africa· · 1s the title ,,fan e xh1hit ~t
Douglass . Free . F(Jr reservations. t·aJI 078the African Art Museum , J l 7-J2 A S1 NE .
1825 .
The exhibit Jispla)·s the tribal Jn:i.s o f the
Black Hope . Tl1ny award -winning al·tor
Dinka. Maasa1. and Zulu Tribe~ . M11nday ·
James Earl Jones t·onlinuc:s 1n the title n:ile of . Friday. 11 -S: Sat . & Sun 1 2 - ~ 11 111
Orhe//o at the Warner Theater (13th and E
Sr s . . NW ) Jone s. 1J ne 1Jf few Black
Shakespearean players has also played King
Lciu. ~/lo al sListan; Chns1opher Plumrner.
who als.o .,,.·on a Ton y for the: n1usical C .\ 'rdlJ(J
More Jaz.z. Lonnie Li sston S1111th .,,.·111 be
For times and tic ket information. call 620-appearing at Blues Alle y l11n1ght thru O..·t _ 4
1()()()
S.howtimes are Sunday thru ThursJa) 9 anJ ! I
Mass Production . Lconanl Bernstein 's Ma,\ s
p .m . and 12 :45 a .m . Dinner 1s al 7: .10 each
c[QSC'"!; today , 1n celehr<1t1•)n lJf the Kennedy
night . Located al l{J7 J W1scons1r1 Ave. NW
Cc:ncer· s 10th Ann1.,·ersary. at the Opera
C all 337-4141 for inf11rmat ion .
House . Mass was thc lir.;1 pla)' evcr to play at
the Kennedy Cc:nter- 10 ~·can; ago . Call 857- Blacks On The Hill . ·· Loni! R•iad Up l "he
0900 for ticke1 1nfo n11at1on and times
Hill : Blat·ks Jn !he U .S Cl1ngre~ ~. 1970 1981 .' ·chronicles the defeats and tnur11ph l> of
black legislaiors s int·e R«: l1 ns1rut·11l1n Ai the
National Archi.,·es-us.c Penn1')•lvan1a A \'enue
entrance: . f\.1cmda)·- Fnda ~. 9 -5
Orient Expression .Japan-Amencan Society
Malting Music . D.C . Pen· u l>~ i .1n Stx· 1 c t ~ and
the
Charisma Youth Organi1.a11o n ,,ffer .,..,,nc of Washington will ho!d registration fo r
Japanese language c lasses. l l a.m . 10 4 p.n1 .
shops in African. St1 uth and No rth Anierit·an
and Oto 7 p .m . . at the ~>c1ety . 1302 18th St . .
percussion instrun1en1 s and 1n 1' tru111ent ·
NW . The c lasses begin Scpl . 28 and continue
making. Tuesda)'S and Thursda)· ~. b:JO to
once a wcCk. 7 to 9 p .111.. fur 15 ....·eeks . Cost is
8:30 p.n1 . Washington Hun1an1t1es and Arts
S95 . Call 22J - 1772 f(JT inf1in11ation .
Center . 420 Seventh St . N'-'"1 Cost is S2'.i per
Body Beautiful . Body D)·nam1cs. a nutrition
month . Call 398-6300 ft1r reg1str<111on and 1nand exercise progr..im . C1)ntinues Mondays and
fonn11tion .
Wednesdays . noo.>n to 1 p.m . room 44.l al the
Discover Rodin Rediscovered . View the
Manin LuthC"r King Jr ~temonal Library. 901
y,·OJtsofFre.nch.sculptor Augu ~ te R1xtin ac the
G St . . NW . C all 727- 1I11 f<JT 1nfonnation.
N1111onal Gallery of Art East Building (4th St
Afro-Brazilian Movement . Afro-Brazilian
& Constitution A.,·e . . NYJ The cxtensi.,·e e.\ ·
Movement c la.~sei. are offered on a continuous
h1bit includes o ,·ei 350 ,,f Rt.Jin ·, .,.·o rks .

Even if you don ' t like the art itself, which is
very Fren c h Provinc ial. the spectacular
akhitecrure of the Galle ry is worth a trip .
Adm1ssil1n is free .
High Camp. '·Jacques Brei is Alive and Well
'and Living in Paris "" continues at D.C . Sj)acc:.
7th and E Sis . . NW . Brel "s lyrics CxtolS the
likes of whores. sailors. and love . Admission
is S5 . Tuesdays- Saturdays at 8 p.m. Call 462107 3. A Source The111er Production . Continues lhru Seplembcr

Wednesday
1Woody Shaw. Jazz artisl Woody Shaw will be

appearing Ill the Ibex (5832 Georg ia Avenue,
NWJ tonight al 9:30 thru October 3 Dancing
upstairs until 3 11 . n1 . Call 720-- 1800..
The C reative Source. The Source Theater
will presc nt two o nc:-acl plays. ··Tii.c Zoo
Story "' by Edwant Albee-. and "' The Gentleman o f l...arl; spur Lotion ·· by Tennessee Wil liams: performance" run Wednesdays thru Sun days . through October I I al the Source Theater. 180Q l41h St . . NW _ For reservalions call
462- 107 3
Voices. The Ana i: o s11a Nc:1gh~Orhood
Museum presents ·· Anna J . Cooper: A Voice
From the So uth .'· Che life and times of a Black
educ!ltor who began her teaching career in
Washington in 188 7. Co ruinuirig indefinitely
2405 Martin Luther King A\·enue . SE . 10
a .m .- 10 p.m . weekdays: 1-6 p.m. y,·cckends
and holida ys .
Art Grouptc. The Afncan sculpcure exh1b1tion. ·' The Four Mo n1ents of the Sun : Kongo
An in Two Worlds·· continues through Jan .
17. 19K2 . at the NationallGallc:ry of Art, East
Building . 'The Galler)' is open dail)' and located al 41h St . and Constitution Ave .. NW .
Call 7 37-421 5. ext Sii for addiiional infonnation .

Tuesday

Monday

Thursday

the Academy of Theatric al Arts. 1747 Connec1icu1 Ave . . NW . Cos1 is SZ." "' Mini e~ercisc ' " c lass.e's are offered Mondays , 6 ro·
6:3o p.m . at the same location . Cosl is SI .-(:"all
462 -2266 for infonnation .
A[ Thousand Words. Scrabble: Players C lub
of Washington . D .C . , meets the first and third
::tursdays of each month. 6:30 to 9:30 p. m .•
thie Fairfax Recreation Cen1er, 1400 4l sl St . •
SE. 1li.c c lub is curTCntl y seeking new members. Admission is 50 cents. C all Bob at 5837586 for-infonnarion .
lbe 0. er. Ro nald Harwood directs 1k
Dresser at the Kennedy Center Eisenhower
Theater . The Dres ser is the s lo ry o~ a
Shakespearean actor . The show conlinues 1
rtirough Oc1 : 24 . Call 254-3670 for showtimes ,
and infonnation .
Don 't Cry For- Me. Seven time Tony winner
··Evita' • ·continues at the Narion·aJ Theater .
Evita is based on the life of legendary ~gen
tinc leader Eva Peron . Valerie Perri stars as
Evita . Call 628-5959 for reservations and information . The National Theater is located at
13th and E Sts ., NW .
Interesting . The Sewall -Belmont House presents an exhibit of suffrage: and equal rights
"te morabilia . 144 Conslitutio n A e . • NE .
Wc:ckdays 10 a.m. to 2 p .m .: weekends noon
co 4 p.m

I
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\\1 1111 :1 \'tll.. l' ,,, llllf.i lll'l"lllg (';11111 . 1'•·~11
It t1:1). hit thl· l·1r..: t11t \\tth thl' 1111p:1l' t ,,1
rt' Jl lll'll tl1:1t Ill!> 11l l l ~ l l." f;11re1I \\ 1.'. ll 1n e \'\'~'
arl l' \Jllt l ~l< l ll . ~l' I . it h:t!> .- rl·pt , j,,\\ I ~ 1111<'
the 111 11111 strl· :1r111•I ar1 :1l1l'n ''. "tc111.. It h:1!> .-1,un10 l1t1r th t· l I S bl;1.-l 1\ 1ii l· r1 L· an~ . he
fl·,·1~. ;1rt· 111 11 ' 11p1,.,,1n 111t,: ;111,1 pr11111,111ng:
!>prt•;1d Ll!>Cl l a!> \.\ 1.tc ;1, till' A tlant1.: "'' ulJ
111 ~ l lll l ~ l l'
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t11111 ''' .- cll•hr1l1l'~ u1i,\ \" 111111 1 111n~. , 1 1~ 111
:11l p..';1r:1111"t' !>:ll1• l '1 1~ l1 fc,·l~ t h:11 h 1~ re
1ar1L'!> .111J rL'"'-' l!>. hl:1,·l , .1r1tl " h1tl'' ·\
•
l'<.' ll t· t11 1. ·· N11tl11 11}! l:J11t l.•1\"\'. · · ,, n hi!>
JX.' fll'tr;1 t1n~ a11J f"l l1 t1,·a l lll<l\"l'llll' nt . .1
\ \ ',1r1t1'{/ . /Jr1•;1l/ :1r11J :\ /11t' :1lht1111 h :1 ~ re
1 1 1~• ,11,·:11 and ' p 1r1tua l l11rt·,·. a11 1n,· \ pl1.l.' t.'1\'l'd ;1tll' lll ltlll. "'-'l" <t ll .. l' ,,, till' l"<l! lllllllll
;1hll' ,IC\'l'l11p111,· 11t
11 1, ch,· 1·,1!>h S\ 11
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Jr11111J
·
U r"111I ft'l" t' 11tl ~ . t'-1 ;1,· k ~ ft·lt tl1 ;1! Tl'ggai:
"" l'hl' fl' l ~ 1\t l lllh<.' r lil t' !lie .· ' :!\ '
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111 ;1ke' :1 s tr1 1rl}!t'r :l(!l'llll'I I<' 11r11f~· l1!a ..·k,
He 1s rt'\' 11ll1t11,r1 ~1r~• . :1r1tl ~' t't . :1r,·h;11l· A
irlt ti ;1 ,Ctl .~ l· 11f ~ 1 11i:r1t.·~~ ;1ntl Jlfl<I ..· .
r1:1tt1r:1l .:lt·111t•11t 111 ;1'11111,1rg;1r11 • "'1rlJ . r\1 1
l"l1c rt· 1~ :1111 1111,·r re :1:-.1,r1 l<ll\ 1 ·,1 ~ h t.....· t tll' rl· :1~1 11gl } f't. 'rult1 r :1n1.-.1 \l 11h ;1 pr.:
l1l"\ <.:~ 11 1 ~ 111ll' I' h:1 ~ 11 ;-i p.1.-.).l.'ll .•\ llll'r1'-·;1
v i 11 u !>l~ unf"lJ>til :1r !>~' llflll
tic 1~ :111 l ' \
~\ ,· fl'l'I\ (h;1! 1( 1~ pllf('l(l ' I.'[) .' ll llprc~Sl' <l
tra11rJ 1nal')' 111:.111
·· R.:gg ;1l' ha!> llll'n' l:J<.'!<.: 11t1.1 l tha11 .in\
1)ther r1ius11.·. ·· ,·1a1r1i!> J'11~ h Hl· ..·.-.. pl a1 nl·1\
lhac ·· 11 \.\ ;\). ~ p1 r 1tlial l~ .- rl· :1t.:d h_\ th.:
Fath<.' r l11r thl' pt.•11plc 11! J:1n1:t1 l·a ·· R,·g
gae. \.\ h1 r h h:t!> l'.\ 1:-t.:J n<• 11111rt· th:111
( \.\ [' II[ ~ ~ l'<IT S. I.!> rclat1\I.']~ ~\lU!l~
.-\1.'l"<lrJ1r1g t11 1·,1:.t1. htl \.\ <.:\<.:r . 11 1, Jl''
tttll'<l t•' 1•utl :t!>f ch,· <•tht.·r,
!'11:. h . h1 11l).t.' ll . ha~ h...·l·n .,111g1ng ~!111.'l"
th.: :1g t• 11 1 th rl'C :111J. 1n 1 '->6~. 11..' rl·.-11 rJ,·J
h1 ~ tir- t rl't'••rJ . \·:11 1..·J ·· s1 r11 111,·r L),1\\ 11 ··
\\' h i l l~ si1r11l' ha \•e l' \ :1 lt1:1tl'd t hl' !>t1111l:1r
111''' t>r J1 s t1r1,· t1 11 11 ~ h...' t\.\l'<.:11 th ..· l:1tl' l3 11h
f\! :trl,·~ ~1 r1d ·r,1~ 11 . hl' s i111ply rt~~ i'll. 111,1 ,
"" f\1:1r1 g11 trl'l' ). t.....·:1r r1 1;1ng t •l.' ~ : ;1pplt· t rt't''
h.::1r :t(lfl l(· ~ · · · 1 · h ~·~ ;1rt· l\\:11 .t1fll' ft'r1r
:1n 1s1.-.
1\ 1 ti r ~ t gl1r11 r1).l'. t1 t1\\t' \<"r . 1\lll" \\ 1!111 11
Ji1 ul;l1._·,JI~ .' t"'l' ch,· l1l e r1 t· ., ~ : h.1th R:t!>ta
111.:11 . ho.1th r.:gg:1.: p.:rf1•r111.:r:. . a11J t....11h
ha\'t' h;1J relati~· ,· ~ t l"t:L' '' 1n 11r~' ).l'11t1 11 _!:
thc1r ~ r1 r1 1 uall) ll!.111 1t·a1 r11u'1l· 111 !ht· 111
ten1::it 11111al :1.re11;1
l:J tit \.\h :i t ,,f tl1c 1r J 1f1,·rl·r1t·.:, '
I! I ). ~ e n t·ra ll ~ "'-' llt'\t'll th;1t. ,1(tl1c [\<\).
J",ish • ~ thl' 1111,rt· agg re).:-1 \ l' ;1nd 111rht1
lent
S t·h,·Jul ..·d 1,1 pc r:i11n 11 hl· r ..· at th ..· Lln1
\•er.-. 11 )" S.: pt 20. · 1·11~h 1' prl'!>l' ntl\ l'll
gaged 1n the l11 nl!.CSI lt111r 11f ,\ fl\' rl'Cl.'.a,·
pcrt'11r111..·r . .-.111~1 ~1111f: 1•! .:'i6 l" l lll:~ an:!- 7.S
co n .-e n ~ . He ha!> re t' <.'ntl~ rl'lt1med fr,1111
Eurtlf".'. \.\'he rt• hc ltl Url·ll ~ O l·1 t1 l.'~. 111.:]u,1
1ng Pan l>. U •nll,1n :i11J S1rl(.· kh11l111
·1·,1sh s a~' ~ h.: l.' l!Jtl~l·J the t: ur,1p.:ar1 t1al1
,11 th<.' t11ur . t' :lpla1r1ing thal h1 ~ 111 u~ i r 11:1,
greater :1.-t·ept t111L'l' 11hr,1;1,l 1h:1n in the Lin
i !~J .S_talCs. .. •~)· ~ ·1·,, ~ h. ·· 111 Eurqpc , . ._..,,
t he)' arc 111i1re rc~Jlo.lll~ i \• l' . · · f~s p.: c iall\" ir1
G.:r 1 11ar1~ .1r1J r:r;\111.'l'. \.\ 11..:rc hl· rl'T
Belushi as reporler Ernie S o u c hak.
ftln11ed bc l"lrl.' st·ll - 11 u 1 •· r11 \.\ 1l ~ 11 f nl'.irl\

'"'r

tx:

'

•

•

gae throne

•111J th <1t pr<1 r1111t\'rs arc ·" paid 111 kt·c p 11
(ltl \.\'n . It vi<llatc s t he law 11! tt1c "s h i1Stl.' n1. · · · H,· furt l1c r e .x p la 1r1cJ thac his
!liUSil' \.\':I!> !lilt thl' c .xpl111 t1 vc ... , lt1ve
)'lJt1 ' a nJ ·gl.'t tl11 ....·11 ;1r1J s ha kc y11u r hoo.1t)' . · · · thL·r11e tha t i!> i.1l pr<.'\•a l,·nt 1n An1i:r1.:an r11u s1L'
Cau,1 n g a ~ t• h ~ t· <-111e111 r 11 11111111t 11>n .
·1·11s h rl'Ccntly t11l tl 1:1lk Sht1\.\ il <l~ I f\1 ;1rger1e F11r(l lhat . "' ( ) 1 s ,· 11111u ~ 1 l· I'- de tr1 111ent:1I
111 1t1e t t' ntral ner\•11t1!> ~ )' ' l.:11 1 1~1 ir 11)1.1
l11ng hlal·ks lia vc ht..•c11 talk111g :1ho.>t1t ' )-!t' t
<l<1\.\·n · . t->lac k ~ r11·,·1l 111 gl·t up . ''
When 4t1<.'!>l11111ell :1h.1t1t 111 !> rcl 1J!1<1n .
1'11sh al'l' la i1 1 1~ . ·· R,_cli~1 0 11 1 ~ 11111 th t.' sa111c
a., ri g h1c11u s11t.·ss . ·· He thc11 _,t;1tes ct1a1 hi.'
e:\isted bc f<l rC relig1 t1r1 . \\1 l1c11 :1s kcll ;1h\lU ! his t"ic li.:f\. he r.:s rx1r1d~ . "" helicf L\
J 11uht
fift y f".'r,·e 11t d11uht ··
It is 11 ,·11nc,·pt u ! tl1 t' R <I ~ l' ;1f;1r1 th:1l
th<.'Y 11evcr dit•. a rid : \tl ·' 't}' ~ ·1·11st1. B1ih
M arie)' ts , 1 111 ;1r1111ng lJ). . ['11\ li !>l:1!e!> that
he. h ir11self. 1s al le :1!>I .~ { )( ) - }· i: ;1 r~ - 1 1 l ll
·· 1 <1111 1t1c Bitilt·. · · li e ''1~' · tiuc the

rcasl1n s f11r hi s relati ve ly l11ng life and
wi sdom an: m yslica l. He s a ys thal he d1Ji.'S
n1it fu lly unders tand . nor an y1lne e lse .
C:\eept "' the Father . · ·
Pe ter ·r<1sh is pc1wert'ul . y~ t . parad11x ic al . He is a n1an who ha ~ drawn s uc h
pcrs linalities a s Angela Davi s. S tev ie
W o nder . R y an and d a u g ht e r Ta t un1
O "Nei l . Fo reign diplo tn at s ha ve gree ted
hi111. and Atlanta 's May<1r Jal·kson has
p rese nted hin1 with an Ho nlirary C i1izl.'n
Award .
He has s po ke n . and rath er loudl y .
:1g a i ns l !he d c gradat il1n of A111e ri l·an
blac ks . It was a pro gre ssive call t<1 s tand
up ll UI o f (lppress ion - very tirncl y .
Ye t . he is a man who e nl brat:cs che
traditions of the Ras1an1e n . whi c h refuse
W<)fllCn the ll ppt1rtunit y tu be t'lJn side red
e yual - ph ys ica lly o r spirituall y .
An interes ting man . !hi s Pc1e r l 'osh :
pr(Jgrc ssi ve a nd anci ent : a111u s in g and
fng hten ing : caln1 and turbule nt . a Wt) rd
- parado xical.

I;

Air thin, plot even thinner ·in Belushi's 'Divide~
8y Carl Sublett
H1!ltop St af f V.' r1ttr
' T he}· sa)' the a ir is 111111 high 111 the
Roc kies . \Veil, it is o til)' fit ting !hat
nios c o f t he a t·t io 11 of ''Co nt i nental
Di\·ide' ' ,...·0 11ld tak e p lal·t· ir1 s ul·h an
alt it 11de because t he 1110 \ i t"" S pl o t is
abo _u l a s thi11 a s the a!111os pl1ere.
\\' hat' s the scoop ? l111ag i11c t h is if )'0 11
\.\'i 11 . .
.-\ Chi,·ago Sun Ti1r1t•s reporter (Joh 11
Bt"lus hi) u11CO \'t"rs a Jl(J[it ica l sc a r1dal
a11d thert"b)' put s l1 is lif.: ir1 dar1ge r. Fo r
hi s O\.\'n safet}'. hi s edic or decides to se r1d
him 3 \.\'ay - far a\\"3}' .
Souchak. the repo rter, does 11 0 1 " 'is h
(O co mpl)·. buc tic is :1 ~si gncd to do a
s to r}· o n a \.\"0111a11 Sl'i e11 1ist "ti o is
st ud )'ing eagles in the Roc k)· ~1 o un 
tains. Ne.-..1 t hing }"Oti kno" . Sou c hak
goes m o untai11 cii111bi 11g . . .
H e is s tra 11ded b)' Iii" tra \·e l gu ide o n
the s1eps o f a · log ~·abi11 \.\"llit·h is the
ho n1e o f Nel l(B lai r Bro \.\·11 ). the \ ' Cf)'
pri \•ate sci e11tis1 " 'ho is sa id to ha \'C
killed a ne\.\'Spaper n1a n for pr }•ing int o
he r li fe . \Viii Bt"l us hi be ne xt?
N o t quite" . Nell 1urr1s o ut to be rather
nice and, as H oll}' \.\'Ood \.\'Oti!d ha\·e it.
t hes e c....·o p_lain. o rd i113r y, in co111patiblt"
people" fall in lo ve . W h<ll el se cotild
happe11 to a 111a11 a11d a \l'0 111a11 alone" in
the Roc kies. right ?
T he fun does 110 1 la ~ l f o r lo 11g . Jt1s t a s
soo 11 as the 1\.\'0 sta rt t gel alo ng,

Souc hak has to go ba c k to Chi cago.
H o we ve r. the s lo r y does n '! e nd there .
Bac k in the cit y, o ur a ce re po rter can
no longer write a nyt hi ng s uitabl e fo r
publicatio n in the p aper (d u e 10 a )O\'e
hango\•er, no doubt.) But ne \.\'S a bou t

t he m urder or o ne o f hi s s ources quickl}"
lakes hi s mind off of h is d istant lo\•e .
Returning to hi s beat, he fi nally na ils a
cor r u pt city o ffi cial . H urra)' .
T he same time" hi s s tory break s . Ne ll
j ust hap pens to be in Chica go giving a
I

lec ture o n eag les in a muse um a nd
Sou c ha k goes to !jree he r . T he y tell eac h·
o the r ho w eac h has ' ' gotten ov.e r '' 1he
o ther - then the y embrace . T he y're still •
in love .
~y

•

the way , if ~· o u ' re wondering
abo ut the na me ''Continen tal D ivide ,"
it p robabl_)' ha~ som ethi ng ta d o wit h
t hei r rela t1on sh1p . T hrough 1he course ·
of ithe _m o \•ie, eac h has fou nd his o r he r
ovf n life s t yle and can not live in the
other' s envi ron1nent . H e be longs in !ht"
citr · a nd s he in ihe m otin tai ns . Yet they ,
love eac h o ther . A h- h -h- h . Love does
ha \'e its compli cat io ns , d oesn't it ?
l\c tin&? Oh, )"es , there is p ro babl }'
s ome of tha t in there somewhere, bu ! it
is n't that no ticea ble co ns id ering a ll the
v.·onderful mo untain scenery .

If )'OU like Belus hi, dry humo r , hig h

Belushi and co-star Blair Brown , who p la ys Ndl , in ·continent al Di~ide '

altil udes, liberated wo men, in addit io n
to eagles. bears, and mo un ta i n lion s.
then t his light -hearted ro ma nce ma y be
o f interes t 10 yo u . I t 's not s pecta c ula r
and no t alwa ys hilario us. but it's not
bad .

Dim~nsions Unlirrited
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with.Evelyn King
and LutherVandross

™

Friday,September 25, 8
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LUTHER VANDROSS
NEVER TOO MUCH
1nc lud1n9
Ne ve• Too Muc h
Sugar A n d Spi c e ti Fo u n d Me A G1tl)
I ve Been Wo rk 1n9 A Ho use Is No l A Ho n1e
Oon I You Kno w Tha1-i

TicketS:$12.50,$10.50 (all seats reseliVed)
,
Tickets avalable at Capital Centre Box 'office: al Hecht Stores,
Capital Ticket Center, plus Soul Shack & Art Youngs.
•

CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR)
.

I

Friday, October 9, 8 PM I Al Jarreau I Jean Cam

Produ c ed b y Luth e r Va nd l oss M anagement D a v•ct F ra n k lin

·Ep ic is a t ra de ma rk o r C B S In c

Available at a record store near you

c 1981 C B S Inc

•

Tickets for concert $12.50 & $10.50 (.all seats reserved)
Tickets for concert on sale at al Ticketron-bcatbns including
Montgomery Wards, Warner Theater, Sears (bndmark & White
Oak), Soul Shae~ & Art Youngs. C0nstitutbn HCJH Box Office
opens 1
2noori on the day of tthe contert.

The Hillto p , Friday . Septe mber 25.

run-oriente~

By Ross Franklin
HtltWp Slaff Wnin

By Darry l Ledbet ter

When the Howard Boo1ers defealed the
Naval Academy 1-0 earlier Ibis monlh in
double overtime. coach Keilh Tucker believed his team didn't have good cransi tion from defense 10 offense . Bui in
games against James Madison and t"alholic Universities las! week. the Booters
played transition soccer aJong with a deniable defense to keep lheir defending
nelS and their seasonal record untouched .
After three games the 800{ers have
boosted their record to 3-0 in three
straighl shutouls and are an1icipating pulling the finishing !ouches on what has
slarted ou1 as a perfect season .
·"The learn is playing about 75 percent
1n unily. ' • said Tucker. ··Al chis poin1 our
players are beginning to read and think
with each other. while they move with
and withou1 the ball to the right spots .'·
In the game against James Madison
played a1 Howard Stadium las! Saturday
the Booters , using their transition style of
play , kepc the ball in their offensive end
for mosl of the 2-0 victory . llley look
control of the game from the beg.inning
with halfback Gerald Duggan dribbling
skillfu ll y past two defenders 10 scqie early in the first half.
'· By changing speeds. pushing the ball
slowly. then pushing !he bal l q uickly past
the defense . I found it easy to catch the
Madison players flatfooted. ·' said Duggan . '' After the goal I think the team
began to recognize thal we could beat this
!earn on the ground .··
Boo1er goalkeeper Gilbert McPherson
didn "t have muc h trouble handling the
shots of the Madison players . They all
c ame from 15 10 20 yards out or beyond .
Madison coach Bob Vanderwander said
the key to attacking the Boo1ers was to go
at the outside fullbacks , Conrad Seymour
and Carl Bonner. and 10 stay away fron1
center fullbacks Bancroft Gprdon and
MichcaJ McPherson . Tbe score was evidence that the Madison attac k didn ' t get
off the ground .
'' We played up tight on the Madison
offense ... said Bonner . ·· we didn 'r give

tl111111f1 Staff Wn1er

1

1·hc Bisl)n , c<im ing off l)f a 19- 13 conference loss tll. Be1hune -Cookman . will
rake o n the defending Mid-Eastern.Conference c han1pions . the South Caiolina
Slale Bul ldl>gs, lomorrow afternoon in
•
Hq ward Stadium al I :30.
;
111 the l<iss co Bcthunc-Cookrrlan 1he
Bi~lln fu111blcd the hall seven 'ti fries. los' "·
i11g it four ti111e s . arid t1 uanerback Ray
,). ~ .·
Gray was sacked nine times .
.
'
·1·he offensive line has noy,· given up 14
John Courtney . a 6' 2". 250-pound de , ,
•
quarterback sac ks in two games . When
asked a!xiu1 the acute problem of pass fens ive lackle , and Sidney Fu lto n. a6'3~.
•
215
-pound
middle
linebac
ker,
anchor
the
.pro tcc lio n. C(Jach Keilh replied. '' We
did not execu te the blocking of their Bu ll<log defense .
A~ comerback the Bulldogs hav~ All tBethune 's) defensive guard stunls
. lt "s
.
not a personnel problem. we did not ex - MEAC selection Thonias Tutson . Tut e cute . Sal·ks did no1 c11st us the game but son . ~he co-cap1ain of this year's squad .
last year led S .C . State "s secondary with
the (Uffi(lVCrS did . '.
"'
The Bulldogs llf South Carolina State. ~~~t~~lle~lays and is an All -American
wh<) swept in1prcssively 10 a 10-1 .• record
KEY MATC H-UPS - Running backs
las! seaS<)n. come Ill to wn with a 2-1 overheld o ppo nents scoreless in three games. .
all record and arc 2-0 in the t·onference . Anlhpny Recd and Henry Odom versus
the Bi son linebackers' Manin Browp and
the Madison game we had lheir goalkeep·1-hey arc the early conference favorites
er scrambling aroun.d on the ground plen· ll) receive the J)ivisilln I-AA playoff bid Man Jordan . If S.C . $[ale gets an early
ly of limes and with Catholic we had afler blllwing lllll No rth Carolina A&T lead, you c an expect Coach Davi s to' keep
countless number of shots on net lhat jus1 last weekend . .11-6 . ·C<1ach Bili' Davi s. in the ball o n the ground 'with his tWo workhappened to be saved. Soon the players hi s third }'ear at Stiuth Carl1lina. had !his ho~ backs. But if the Bison linet>ackers
are going to stan fi nd ing the net and we to say aNJut hi s Bul ld<1gs fas! start. ""This are ible to stop the rush and force" the
Bull o gs to throw , it could be an in1eres1 w ill have more goal producl ion . ··
year. \11ith the v.·inner llf !he conference
f1emoqn at Ho warCI Stadium
.
Cardinal coach Tripp Kline stared that receivi 11g a playl1ffbid. 11 makes t.he con - ing
.
I
.
Ttiomas Tutson versus Tracy Single the Booters
a team that has · good ferent'C g:1111cs rnllre y,·orthwhile ."'
1on. When the ' Bi son have lhe ball . these
ski lls . His team ·s strategy was to run at
Sl1uth ('arlilina State is basical ly a run- two get to go against each other . When
the Howard players and nol give !hem
llricntcd leant wilh juniors Anthony Reed asked how South Carolina Stale w ill detime to di splay those skills.
1
a11d He nry Odl)m doi ng mos t of the
fe nd Tracy Single1on . Coac h Davis did
·· The players we get at Howard corTie
to us with good skill s:· said Tucker . rushi ng . Recd. thi s season. has carried noth si1atetosay. ·· very aggressively :·
PRCXiNOSTIC ATION - If the Bison
·· we get mosl of lhe players from the the ball 41 times for 27_1 yards#lfld a
careless 1ype of football 1ha1 they .
island (Jamaica) and what we try 10 do is touchdown . Odlllll , who lasl season sci an play the
1
make individual skills into a learn gan1c . NCAA Di\'isilln I-AA single gan1e scor- did 1 st week in Daytona Beach . S .C .
It isn·1 individual skill s whic h score ing record w ilh s ix toul·hdo\l.·ns against State will b!o y,• them out of Howard S1af\1organ State. has c arried the b~IJ 45 <!ium . The Bison will need a strong pergoals, it 's team efforts that do .··
from 1he offe nsive line. . allow Besides working to perfect the team . tin1es f<ir 11 .1 yards and three touch - formance
'
ing Gray
the needed time to find his reTucker also plans 10 begin giving hi s do y,•ns .
INsnionJ Gatson . a 6 '2". 180-pound c eivc;rs . "fhe Bison have no t defeated
bench players more playing time .
tale si nce 19'7 3. S.C. State has wo n
The Booters are scheduled to travel lo se11 illr. beat llUI Ben ~1 ung in for quarter- S .C . S
•
hac k.Sul ics . ··Gasl(ln has proven to us the Jl.1EAC every year s ince 1974 , except
Rutgers University for a game ((lmo rro w
al I p. m . and return home for a game ()n th<1l hl' l·:1n pl a ~' . · · statt·d Coach Davis . He for 1979 when Mo rgan State, then a cond lll!Sn · t get tll 1hr11w 111u...:h in South Caro- ferenl:c member. edged then1 out .
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lina t
altack . l "his se.ason he
has completed seven pa sses in 24
attempts for 116 yards and a to uc hdo'w n .
and p as thrown two intercep1ions .
.
E4win Lee . a 6 '0"., 175 -pound wide
rece iver from Woodrow W ilso n High
here j in Washing1o"n. is the Bul ldog 's ,
leading receiver with four catches for 86
yard~. Marion Brown, a 6 ' CY'. 175 -pound
seni~r. is also a threat as wide receiver .
Bro-ltn averaged 27 .·2 yards per reception
las! t ear while scoring four 1ouchdowns .

'

.

•Teren ce Fisher/ The Hii i top

Boater defense has

them time to stand up and look for other
players . We didn "t let them get into any
kind of real offense . ··
In the fina l m inutes. with Madi son
needing a score to lie , Vanderwander
brought his learn ' s offense up. playing the .
Boaters offside s. Whe n !he Boote rs
cleared the ball downfield. forward C arl'
ton Briscoe
found himse lf alone with the
ball . and only Madison goaJkeeper Jim
E.Jy,·ards lo beal . Seconds laler Briscoe
scored . Vandcrwander complained that
Briscoe was offsides, but the offi cials
didn "! respond .
'' It wasn ' t offs ides ,'· said Bri scoe .
·· The baJI had passed the o verline before I
crossed . Once the goalie slatted moving
early I knew I was going and nothing was
stopping me . They could have hit me .
killed me . or anything. but I was going in
to score .··
Playing basicaJl y the same sly le as they
did in the Madi son game. the Booters
traveled 10 Catholic University last Monday to take a 1-0 vic tory, dropping the
Cardi nals record 10- 2-3 .

The Boo1ers again showed a hard-topenetrate defense . The game was anolher
easy one for goalkeeper Mc Pherson who
will soon become a lo nely man in the
Booters · ne1 if things conlinue the way
they have .
··11 will be very difficu ll for other
teams lo get through our defense unless
they really concentrate and think. ·· said
Tucker. ··I don : t sec tOt.) many people
penetra1 1ng our bac k four . Unless one of
our players slips or misses the ball . ii is
going lo be tough . As a matter of fact . I
believe that Gilbert will give up about
~goals all season . ..
,
Although the Booters only scored one
goal. it was no fault of their own . Bill
Freehen . lhe Cardinal goalie . made many
outstanding saves on goal sho!s throughoul the game . The Boote rs· goal came
early 'in the first half. o ff the foot of Donnie Streete . Thi s was his second score of
the season .
·· There are many opponunit ies for the
players to score."' said Tucker . ''Wcjust
have to stan Qnding the net more often . In

are
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Today Ufl• Yone t11gh bics
tape ts able to com bine ou1
star.d in g sens111v11y 1n the
c r111c a l htgh 1reque ncy
range with lhe lowest bac k
gro und noise o t any oxide
tape 1rt the wo rld
Thal tape IS BASFs
Pre 1es.sfona111
Pro tes.s1onal ll 1s like no
o lher tape bec ause it s
made like no o the r tape
While o rdinary high bias
lopes are made tro m mo di

:ied par1ic!es o11err1c o xide
Prc !essional I I is made or
pure chrom·um dioxide
These per1ectly shoped ana
unilormJy sized par1ic les
provide a magnetic me
d1um lhat not onl y delivers
an absolute m1n1mum 01
backgrou nd noise bu1 ou1
standing high trequenc1es
as we ll
Like all BASF tapes Pro
tess1onal II comes encased
·1n the new ultra prec ision
c assette shell !o r perlect
alignme nt smooth even

move ment and cons1s1ent
high 11delity reproduction
Wt1h Pro1es.s1onal II you l!
hear all a ! th e music and
none 0 1 lhe tape And 1S n J
that ""'hOI yo u wa n11n
a lope"
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l1Jet1me g uaranlee Should
any BASF cas.se11e ever
1c1I e xcept ror abuse o r
mishandling s1m)'.ldy •
reluri;i 11 10 BASF to r a tree
replacemen1
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has laken are the Shufu Regio nal . and
the Howard Universily lnvilatio nal .
He compe1ed in the U .S . Sports Festival the past summer. held in Syrac u ~, New York .
In add it io n . Ca ntrell . a Nidan
(second-degree ) black bell champ. has
beeri the district and regional winner
for the Washington area every year
si ne~ 1972 .
tjan1rell co mp e ted in th~
hea yweight c lass al 209 pounds .
Ma ~~ of hi s op~ne.nts w~ re much
hea 1t:;r. Proper technique d id the job
for Oim·, Cantre ll said .

----

li o bir1 Wt>ir . 2134 P Strt•t>f , Norlh11·1•1< t . Washir19tri r1 . q .C . 861·0444

I 11fto11's
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•200l>discount to HU
students (with current
registratio11 &ID)
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For Ithe bell recordings you'll ever moire
-

I

011JO

Penguin Feather Records Reliable Home
A~R~ I rice/ Audio Klng S< I I !lone Tape Sales w.Bell Sc Co.
A
tis Sound AuaJ.o Buys DiscounfSound GennanHiFi
\ Hw111onyHut HmBuys ICempMillRecords Luskins

l1is outs1anding tec hnique and abi~ 1
ity in the eyes of !he judges. Cantrell
saidl was the de1ermi·ning factor .

~mong lhe championships Can1rell

-----·-

,

r:;,LI__,__-

Judo iS al ive. d~
· wel l, andmaking
here at th Univcrsi1y . Fonner
Ho ard s1udeiit J es Can1rell earned
a s t on !he Un if ·d States Olympic
Trainin g team in j udo by placiqg
eigtlth · at 1he Na1ional s Competilion
he l1 1hi s year in Arkansas .

!.'OU11g

flf c1kt' c11 1 l l{JfJ01 r1t1 r1e 11t r od c1~' tt'1/ f1

r·/11 s

•

at Fest~
nel

l1c1lf tilt' p r1ct!

/1Jr

~

'

•

•ProfessiOJ ial altei-atiwJS
at rcaS'll•able prices ·
-cuffs while you wait
•Wide legs ta}JeLoo

'

•

•

•I apels na1'ft>Wed
•

·
:TakeG2(Georgetown)
to 14th & P NW, walk up 2~ blocks
to 161814th st. NW (corner of 14th
&Corcoran). Phone:328-2124

· ·tAlthough I seldom prac1 iced. I
was we ll prepared beforehand by Professor (Dong Ja) Yang and Lou is Cuffy (playe r-coach of Ho ward" s Tai
Kw~n Do club) ... said Canlre ll.
Cantre ll was sc heduled 10 leave last
week fo r Colorado Springs. Colo rado .
the offi
c ial si1e of lhe Olympic training
I
.
cenlf r. There he wi ll go through near. ly ttlree years of intense training in
pre ~aralion of lhe 1984 Olympic
Games. 10 be held in Los Angeles.
lri the interim . he will compe1e
na1ofi a lly and internalionally · '10 sharpen hiy ski lls," Can1rell said .
"'1ha_t wi ll ii _take 10 become an
O lympic champion ? '"Lots of dedication ·' he said .

•

I
I

If the Bison soccer team defeats
Rut~ers to morrow, it wil l be the
tea~best start since 1977 . when the
~finished .with ,?. 12- 1-0 record .
' on the 01he r harld . if 1hc foo1b'a11
-Pisdn sho uld lose their game against
~crful Sou1h Carolina State tomor row ~ ii wil l be !heir worst Slart under
hea~ coach Floyd Keith , now entering
his t~ird year at the helm .

•

'
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Openings
,

FOftlms

t.todcl call!!! Big •\ppo.inu111ty (poss1tilt· natt••nal c\po.•sure ). t~nday . Sept
.."5. 0..1u!?-la s~ Hall . Rm . . 116 at 6 p m

,

Perry at 656-5732 or M s. Debbie Johnson at 636-7183 , 7 143.

LiMration lnformalion Distributing
<..'on1pan ~~ . al'\.' a· s larges! d 1stribulU£ of
tila.-~ ,,ne11tt·d r11agaz1ne ~ and b.)l)ks.
h a ~ thff<' p<1n-t1r1lt.' po.1s111,1n~ available .
t>..Jo.1lk<'<'J'<.'f a11,\ '"''' sales re presenta·
11'<'~ .."ll-~.'i h•'Uf' po..· r "t-..·k . Resuni.::
rt·~u1rt·d ( 'all t,1r 1ntt·r.·1<'" . \QR - 1909
f'enu.lc5 interested 111 studt•nt se,·urity
1<•r ,·,1111.·t·n.\ , ll lcasc ,.,,nta.:t Sly Bush l
1{111 I .."Q Bla~· khum ( 'cntt·r <•r !ea\'e
11 ll.·~~ag<" "1th HUSA

5'&••

We, the ladies of Alpha C hapter.
Al pha Kappa Alpha Sororit)'. Inc . pre~ nt o ur fir.;1 cultural tas1ing: ' An Ell. pi;cssion 11f American and African C ultun=s' Sund ay, Sep! . 27. 6-8 p.m . in the
sludent l•1unge of 1he BlllCkbum Center . All arc " 'el come and encouraged 10
anend .

T he t.dies of
Gtlmm• Rllo
Sorority, Inc:. Alpha Phi Chapter, co r ~
dially invices all young ladies who are
interesltd in learning more about
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, or
bccomin& a member or the Gammette
Club Reception on Sept . 28, S-7 p .m .
in 1he Forum of lhe Blackburn Cenler .
You won't wan! 1omiss ii, ladies!!!

Seminar fo.. the health professions •
Veterinary Medicine . Spcotker: Dr .
R(1bert Hammond 11( lhe Virg1nia Maryland College of Veterinary Medi ·
ci ne . Dale : Wednesday. Sept . JO .
Time: 5:15 p .m . Place : Douglass Hal l.
Room 116.

Attenttoa all EpUcop.it Aqltean studenl.!I: There will be a vtry important
plenary meeting this Sund&Y. Sept . 27,
at 4 p .m. al the home of the Episcopal
cha plain. All arc urgtd to atttnd .

Welcome Loulllanlau, ltt 's start the
semester right . Come be a part of the
club's first metling o n Sept . 30 at 6
p.m . on the second floor of the Black ·
burn Center .

Looking for a job? Then ) 'OU should be
reading ' the Rt·~· ruiter section of the
Publt( Adm1n1strat1on Tinies The Re,·ru1ter is a pr<,ft•ss1i1na! public admin1s1rat1<ln J''b l1~11ng pubished on th<" Isl
Jnd I .'ilh ,,f e\·e~ ITI<lnth A o ne· }'l.'M
,ubscr1pt1 (1 n is a va1 latilt• fo r S20.00
lr<>111 Puhl1,· at1 o n ~ Depann1ent . Anier1,·an s,...: 1el)' f<Jf Public 1\dn1 in1s1rali un.
1225 Connectic ut A\·enue . NW . Suite
-41 .•00. \\1 ash1ng1{1n. D C . 20036.

Atle ntion Ho ~· ard men !! 1\ rc } 'UU 1n'
t<'f<'sl<'d in Occ,11111ng assr,..: 1ated " ·ith
th<' "''111Cn ,,! Bt·thunt·'? If s1•. enter th ~
~ t r B<·thunt' conte s t ~'.~ 1\ h1ographiei.il
' lct<' h 1~ re4u1n:d b)' St·pt .•O Contact
1\ 1111 Bn .~<·oc . .'ii!~ West B<·thunc. 6 .1014tl 1. or lea,·e }L•ur name . ph1ine num·
ho:r . and addrt: ~.' at !ht' fr1in1 de ~ k o f
tJcthune
Atten tion edilors . ~· riters , t~· p1st ~.
,· an•'<•n1st~ . ph1•1ugraphen. . and all per·
'''n~ 1n1en:sted 1n " 'o rk 1ng f11r a ne"'I\
l••n111ng ne"· spapcr ~! Bt· a pan tlf ht$·
t1ir} E.' (pericnced nl>n -c'llpcr1enl·ed
" el,·onlt'' C11rnc tu rL,.,•111 I 16 ••f Dougla~ at 5 p m t<)\ja)

Attention N .A. A.C .P .: Election of
Officer.; will be held in room 148 in the
Blackbum Center at 7:30 p.m . . Sept .
29. All who wish 10 join are urged to
anend ''Join the fight for freed om ."
The o ffices of 1he Presiden1 . V1ce President . Secretary and Treasurer att
to be 'de<:ided .
Women In C ommunications , Inc.,
" 'ill be having a meeting . Wednesda y.
Sept . 30 al 5 p .m . in Freedman 's
Square Rn1 . 20 1B . Al l !hose in1erested
in join ing please attend .

The Flying C lub will ho ld a class on
how 10 use airplane flight controls to do
basic maneu,·ers in an airplane . The
fl ight simularor will be used to practice
the~ in preparation for the introduc1ory flight s. The <·lass is Monda)'. Sept .
28 al 4:10 p.m. in room G-021 , Engineering Bldg .
A message for all ''Soul Squad ·· mem·
beN: There will be a \'er)' impunant
n1eeting Monda y. Sept . 28. al the
Blackbum Center . Please attend . And
remember. on Saturday 1here is a game
between Howard and Sou1h Carolina
State . All ··soul Squad' ' membe rs
mus! be al the stadiun1 tiv 12 n0<in.
sharp'

hold a meeting for new and old mem bers on Tuesday, Sep! . 29, at 7 p.m. in
the loungt of Cook Hall . Remember
to bring your dues and rtmember tha1
we need you . Virginians are the only
ones who can make Virginia Club suC.
cessful.

The dlstinaulsbed aentlemen of Alpha
Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc .. cordially
invite evtryo ne to the first true affai r
of the year : a ''Send One Your Love
Day·· dance . This event will be held at
the Union Medical Center at 2009 8th
St . NW (across from Howard Univer ·
sity Hospital) Satui-day, Sept . 26 from
JO p.m . until 2 il.m. The price of
admission is S2 .50 with Howard l .D.
and SJ .00 without . Tickets will be sold
at the door .

Pb.119dclpbla and new memben of
Club Philadelphia!! ! There will be an
important meeting held on Wcdnes·
day, Sept . JO. in the Student Lounge
at 7 p.m. All new members a rt urged
to attend.

~rpam :

There will be a mttting
of Club Georgia, Wed .• September 30,
at 6 p.m . in Rm . 150 in the Student
Center. New members are urged to altend .

All Rhode l1landen! Senator and
Mrs. Claiborne Pell cordially invi1c
you to their annua1 fall cookoul , Thursday. Oct. I , 1981.5p.m. to7p .m .. al
their home , 3425 Prospect St . . NW .

Would all studenll from the stale of

••The Eni:rgy Band & Sl}ow. '' S3 .00
donation . Refreshments and food will
be served .

11cs Place me n! Ell aminat 1on' when
given 1n Augusl Wedne5da y. September JO. 1981 . 6:CI0-8:00 P.M . C r.union Auditorium

General

The lad in of Alpha C.haptet, Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, Jnc .. present
their fifth annual Walk -a -Thon
Saturday, Oct . 10, 1981 from 8 a .m.-5
p.m., bc8inning and ending at Howard Uni\·ersity. Proceeds " 'i ll be do.·
na1ed to the United Bla'ck Fund_
Those
. interested to walking. or- spon .
sortn8 someone 10 walk please con·
tact: lvye · 636-0518; Cissy - 667-6255~ ,
Venel · 636-1913 ; Jennifer - 842 -9085 .

Attention : Tht Miss Liberal Arts
Pageant will be held on Mo nda y. Sept.
28 at 7 p.m ., in the ball roo m of the
Blackburn Center ~you there !

Come to tbe Howard / Soulh Carolina
Slalt Jam Saturday, Sept . 26 at 8 p.m.
sharp, 7261 Ith St. NW . Special guest,

CHART YOUR OWN COURSE
You can) ask for betier
"'1"'9"tor tra ining than you can
gel from tl-.e Uni11'd States Au
Foret' And you can't be belter
p..,,..,-l'd to d\at1 your """'
coww for 11-.e future tMn

'

Ah,, •omn"' ' '°'"n\I ,'Otl, ·
top nut.h !1.J1n1n.,i .,.·111 <OO •h"'-"'
"' 1'\.ut1o.1 ''" F<>r<'•' fJ..'"' rw<1r
s.,,.,,,,,,.,,10. v>h ,>r;' A11 f!orc>' '
1\J,1y.1h... , ' "~ l!<lt11<~i '" · llw
uhr,, !lll<lo'lll r 43 J•'' .>ltl'!Jll

ttJm.41 Alr,fon:t' ROTC

'"" ""'""'9· vvull I'.• •'""'d.od
ti,,_. ,,J,,~ " '1'1-,j> uf <111 t\lt ~<lfC>'
l\J•·..i.11or l·rvn> •hl'r•• 1)11 , 1hl•
,k, ·, 111.. hn111

""" """"
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Area

* Sept.
thru

All

N.Y:METRO• PHILA.
BALT.• WM)H. •CONN.

Shows
BLUE OYSTER
CULT
'

Dec.
BOB SEGER

THE WHO
I

KINKS

ROOST WART

BILLY JOEL

ELO

DAVID BOWIE

GENESIS

PRETENDERS

MOODY BLUES

NEIL YOUNG

JOURNEY

BARRY

RUSH

ANJLOW

FOREIGNER

AC DC

CARS

GRATEFUL DEAD

PINK f LOYD

REO
SPEEDWAGON

I .. •ng cone e r t s through 1981 - 82 Some
. Dal
' es
Oe-o os1 ts are n o .. be ong ac c ep1ed on 1he 101io
& local •on~ a •e not a.a .t able- al p1ese- n1 All qoeoc e •1S & lota l•Ons are ~..,bie cr to c h<1rl9e~ O•
Canc e-t1a1°0<1 w •!,,Out no!•C t' All 0£PQSITS FULLY R[FUN D48l [

"''°

~H•<i ,~JI "l•>tJI t\l·Ko·rc
thoo ,,,,, ·iqalor PT0\11 •"'1 Ch.iri ,,

I 201•461•565·0

<1<l<11-..~t

-•

CallorWritefor
Concert Dates & Locations
t

Contact: Lt. Colonel ·Richa rd w . Wl1ltc

~'
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°""'tI,,

lo 9*1

°" '"" HOT l .. E C~•t ,._,,,"11 l ' ' '

.

i, ;;mt~

AFROTC: at! . Howa rd Uni versity
Dougl as Hall, Wa5n lngt on , o.c. 20059
pnone 202·636·6 7 88

Tuesday and Fridoty fro1n J p.m. I<) 4
p.m . in the Burr Gymn'a sium in either
lhe main gym or thi: lo"·er g)'nl. All
interes1ed pcNons att 1n,·i1ed to attend .
If you have an)' ques11ons. contact Tad

.

Mathemati
laccment Ei.:amination For those studen ts wh~ entered
Ho ward Universiry in Augusl. 1981 .
bul did no1 lake lhe original Mathema-

Folk"''"t!I 33 ,_.,,,.;,, ut 1n1"''

H you·,.. a young per.an who
ca n ~ly for na"'9"tor train
1ng,you\•<'Q01agood sta,, You
ca11 al so cornpe1" lor"
$hip tha1 wil l prov.de fin4nc:~I
" >S•Sl<VlCt' while O,OU ..'Ori( ,..,

The H . U . Fencing C lu b meets e,·ery

BOTC

. , O k>• 71>1 f on

~
I

'

"'"'" , . , ... 0702 •

•

•

Salt

of the E!a1·th
•

•

&·Systems c0ntinues
the tradition of
the world's great problem solv rs.
•

1762 CX>lumbiaRd., NW
(667-1770)
Hours:Thurs, Fri, Sat
10a.in.-9p.m.

D .C. 'a largest and finest
paperback book selection on:

•

• Afro-AmeriCan History and

•

Culture• Africa• Labor• Women
• Socialism •Poetry• Caribbean •
Latin America• M:at.erlals fro111
Liberation S
Jes •Fiction

• M edla • Asia•

nomtcs •

Education •Middle East
•Children's
Post.ers•P
•Records•

E-Systems ·· pioneer·
1ng" in communications.
data, antenna, intelligence
and reconna issance pro1ects resu lts in systems that
are often Jhe fi rst-of-a-kind
in the world .
For a reprint of the
Gauss illustration and
information on career opportunities with E-Syslems
in Texas. Florida, Indiana. Utah or Virg inia, write .

Lloyd K Lauderdale. VP
Research and Eng1neer1r1g
E-Systems Corporate
Headquaners. P 0
Box 226030, Dallas .
Texas 75266

•

E-SYSTEMS
.
I

The problem

solvers.

'
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GauS6
''17-1 855

Celebrate the
Gay Experience at
.

.

.' ·:.··,. ..
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'

.
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.
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.
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fi 11(I tl1e best in gay a11d lesbian
ft'<t(l1 11g al l~ an1bda Risin g : ex citi n g gay• n O\'Cls.
ro 11'\0 11l i(' Je sbia11 love stori es. the lat est
soc:· iol,oµ:ica l . psy f' t1ological a nd relig ious wri t ings_
Evt' ll hot gay' n1agazines a 11d nt•w spa pers for
l'~t s ual r<•ading. There are lots of good bargair1s 0 11
Ot1r llSl'd books sht·lf a11d seriou s c ollectors a11d
rc se~1rc· t1 crs w ill fir1d rart•. out -of-print lilies alwa ys
Cl\1ail<
1ble. Gay ·oricn tcd record albl1 1ns. gr eeting ·
<'ards a11d gifts ro11nd 0111 ou r se lec tion . Visit
La111bda Rising toda~'· It 's a refres hing plact· to be .
~ ·l> l1 · 11

NEW HOURS: lOam . 8pm Every Day

Our Melpar Division will be on campus interviewing Dec~mber 12

2012 S Street, NW, Washington. D.C. 20009

462-6969

C

l<IH !

Or;I[/ (/j •n h/c)(: k s r1 n r1!1 o/ rftt' l)11 por1r C irt·/e M e1 r oS1c11ior1 _

•

•

•

•

Recognized with
Arch imedes and Newton as
one of the three greatest
mathematicians. Karl Gauss
also pioneered math in
astronomy, gravitation, electricity and magnetism.
E-Systems engineers
are continuing in his foot·
steps today. They are
pioneering technology and
solving some of the world's
toughest problems in •
electronic transmission
and signal-reception in an
interterence and noise
background using basic
Gaussian concepts.

•

•

There wtll be• mcetillj of the Pennsylva nia Club, Monday, Sept . 28 at 4
p.m. and 8 p.m ., Cook Hal\ lou nge .
New members arc welcome. Refreshments will be served . For information
please call 387 -1985 .

There wtll be .. Important C hicago
Club meeting, Friday, Sept . 25, in
Douglass Hall, Rm. 239. All persons
from Illinois are urged to attend .
Time : 5:30 p.m.
All

VlraJ.n11ml! The Virginia Club will

Oub MUii. Urgent meeting for all
members Wed ., Sept . 30. Meet in
Blackburn Cente r lobby 8:00 p.m.
Please be prompt .

State Clubs
Alttnlion : lkt1•ho:r ll) . 19RI . tran~ ·
l"-'nall<ln "111 h..· rru\'ldt•d ,,, Dela"'an:
Stal<' v~ t{<'"'ard Unl\'Crsit)' t'<Jo.Jlball
(ia111t· Thi: pn1.·t· "111 ~ S9 .~0 per siuJ
dt·nt c\1.·lud1ng the pnce of the tickets
"h1,·h " '11! be on sale in Cramton un
Frida)'. Sept 25

Georgetown . If you plan 10 a11end .
please ca11 Sena1or Pell ' s office and.
leave your name and address . If yoli
know o! any other Rhode Island students in the area . please invite them
also . 1bc phone number is 224--4642 .
Hope 10 sec you Oct . I SI!

Indiana please contatt Regie a t 8326986 or Sonya at 636· 1883 . We wo uld
like to know where you are. There will
be a meeting of the Indiana C lub
Tuesday, Sept . 29, 1981 at 6:30 p.m .
in Bethune Hall. Please attend !

,.

•

•

